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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE.

HE "Description of New England," by Captain

John Smith, is one of the most important

works to be found relating to the history of

this part of the country. It is the first book

in which the country described by him, pre-

viously called North Virginia, is styled Neiv

England. The edition here given is an exact

reprint— though not intended as a facsimile— of the original

tract, a copy of which the publisher had the privilege of using while

the work was going through the press.

Smith's map of New England was first published in this tract.

It was subsequently re-issued in other works of Smith ; additions

being made on the engraved copper-plate, from time to time, to

indicate the more recent discoveries and settlements. The map
is thus found in nine different conditions, the latest having been

issued four years after the death of Smith (which took place in

163 1), in a work by another author.

The map as at first published was, of course, in its simplest form,

and copies in this condition are now rarely to be met with. The
only one known to Mr. Charles Deane, who, with Mr. James
Lenox of New York, some years since, collated many copies of

the map, is in the Prince Library of the Old South Church, in

Boston. It is in a copy of the Description of Nezv England, which

contains, in Prince's autograph, the following :
" T. Prince, Sud-
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bitjy, ill England, yime i, 1713." That this impression of the map
was struck from the plate in its original condition is also shown

by the fact that the transcript published by Hulsius the next year,

in his translation of Smith's tract, corresponds to this, except that

the names of the engraver and printer, in the lower corners, are

omitted, and Smith's title, the verses below the portrait, and some
of the explanations, are in German.

The reprint of the map here published is an exact facsimile of

Prince's copy, re-engraved on copper.

It is interesting to notice that many of the names which our

towns and cities now bear are given on the map to prominent

places on the coast ; but Plymojith and Cape Anna are the only

places which have retained them. Smith gave the name Charles

River to the water that he saw coming out of Boston harbor, which

he never entered ; but that name was subsequently transferred to

one of the streams running into this harbor.

This tract was reprinted, with some variations, in Smith's larger

work, the Generall Historie, first published in 1624. This latter

work also embraced the most of Smith's tracts issued up to that

time. The Descriptioji has been reprinted by the Massachusetts

Historical Society, in vol. vi., third series, of their Collections,

1837 ; and is also included in the second volume of Force's tracts,

1838.

It is quite unnecessary to enter here into a detailed account of

Captain Smith's career, as his biography is easily accessible to all,

and we have nothing new to add to it. After leaving Virginia

(where he had spent about two years and a half) in the autumn

of 1609, we lose sight of him till 1614. On the 3d of March of that

year, he left the Downs with two vessels, fitted out at the joint

charge of four London merchants and himself, for Nciv England,

where he arrived the last of April. He was absent on this voyage

about six months. His adventures and discoveries here are best

told by himself in the ensuing narrative. It will be seen that he

made two unsuccessful attempts to reach these shores the next

year. In consideration of his labors in the cause of New-England
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colonization, and of the interest he continued to feel in this object,

the Plymouth Company conferred upon him the title of Admiral of

New England. It was doubtless expected that he would soon re-

turn to the country, which he desired to do ; but he met with many
obstacles, and never again visited Nciv England. Nothing appears

to have been directly effected by his agency in the way of perma-

nent colonization here ; though he continued to favor emigration,

and distributed thousands of his books and maps, which doubtless

stimulated the pursuit of fishing upon the coast, by which a better

knowledge of the country may have been gained, and spread abroad.

The settlement of Plymonth in 1620— the first permanent colony

in New England— was, as is well known, accidental. The destina-

tion of the Mayjlozvcr^'sjs, not the shores of New England, although

the Pilgrims were familiar with Smith's map of our coast.

We give below, in an abridged form, the titles of Smith's differ-

ent works ; viz. :
—

A True Relation, %LC. London, 1608.

A Map of Virgijiia, &c. Oxford, 161 2.

A Description of Neiv England, &c. London, 16 16.

New Englands Trials, &c. London, 1620. Second ed., 1622.

The Generall Historic, Sec. London, 1624. Also re-issued (not

reprinted) in 1626, 1627, and twice in 1632, the year after Smith's

death ; the date on the titlepage being altered to correspond to

those years.

A71 Accidence, or the Pathway to Experience, &c. London, 1626.

A Sea Grammar, &c. London, 1627. Other editions, 1653 and

1692.

The True Travels, &c. London, 1630.

Advertisements for the Unexperienced Planters of New-England,

&c. London, 1631.

The Publisher would express his acknowledgments to Mr. Deane
for the bibliographical and hiftorical information contained in this

prefatory note.

Boston, May i, 1865.









A

DESCRI PTION
of New-England :

OR

THE OBSERVATIONS, AND
Difcoueries of Captain lohn. Smith (Admirall

of that Country) in the North oi America, in the year

of our Lord 1614: with the fucceffe of fixe Ships,

that went the next yeare 161 5 ; a7id the

accidents befell him among the

French men of warre :

With the proofe of the prefent benefit this

Countrey affoords : whither this prefent yeare,

1616, eight voluntary Ships are gone
to make further tryall.

At L ONDON
Printed by Humfrey Low^ies, for Robert Gierke ; and

are to be fould at his houfe called the Lodge,
in Chancery lane, ouer againft Lin-

colnes Inne. 16 16.





TO THE HIGH
HOPEFVL Charles,

Prince of Great Britaine.

SIR:

fauourable was your mofl renowned and memorable

Brother, Prince Henry, to all generous defignes
;

that in my difcouery of Virginia, I prefumed to

call two nameleffe Headlands after my Soueraignes

heires, Cape Henry and Cape Chajdes. Since then,

it beeing my chance to range fome other parts of America, where-

of I heere prefent your Highnefs the defcription in a Map ; my

humble fute is, you would pleafe to change their Barbarous names,

for fuch EngliJJi, as Pofterity may fay. Prince Charles was their

Godfather. What here in this relation I promife my Countrey, let

mee Hue or die the flaue of fcorne and infamy, if (hauing meanes) I

make it not apparent
;
pleafe God to bleffe me but from fuch acci-

dents as are beyond my power and reafon to preuent. For my

labours, I defire but fuch conditions as were promifed me

out of the gaines ; and that your Highneffe

would daigne to grace this Work, by

your Princely and fauourable

refpe6l vnto it, and

know mee

to be

Your HigJineff true

and faitJifnl fernant,

lohn Smith.





TO THE RIGHT HONOUR-
able and worthy Lords, Knights,

and Gentlemen, of his Ma-
iefties Councell, for all Planta-

tions and difcoueries ; efpecially,

of New England.

Eeing the deedes of the moft iuft, and the writings of

the moft wife, not onely of men, but of God himfelfe,

haue beene diuerOy traduced by variable iudgments

of the Times opinionifts ; what fhall fuch an ignorant

as I expe6t ? Yet repofing myfelfe on your fauours,

I prefent this rude difcourfe, to the worldes conftruction ; though I

am perfwaded, that few do think there may be had from New Eng-

land Staple commodities, well worth 3 or 400000 pound a yeare,

with fo fmall charge, and fuch facilitie, as this difcourfe will ac-

quaint you. But, left your Honours, that know mee not, fhould

thinke I goe by hearefay or affections ; I intreat your pardons to

fay thus much of myfelfe : Neere twice nine yeares, I haue beene

taught by lamentable experience, as well in Europe and Afia, as

Affrick and America, fuch honeft aduentures as the chance of

warre doth caft vpon poor fouldiers. So that, if I bee not able

to



to iudge of what I haue feene, contriued, and done ; it is not the

fault either of my eyes, or foure quarters. And thefe nine yeares,

I haue bent my endeauours to finde a fure foundation to begin

thefe enfuing proie6ls : which though I neuer fo plainely and fe-

rioufly propound
;
yet it refteth in God, and you, ftill to difpofe

of Not doubting but your goodneffe will pardon my rude-

neffe, and ponder errours in the balance of good will

;

No more : but facring all my beft abilities to

the good of my Prince, and Countrey,

and fubmitting my felfe to the ex-

quifit iudgements of your

renowned vertue, I

euer reft

Your Honours, in

all hojiejl feniice,

I. S.



To the right Worihiplull Aduenturers
for the Countrey of NewEngland, in the

Cities of London, Brijloiu, Exceter, Plytnoidh,

Dartmouth, Bajlable, Totneys, &€.
and in all other Cities and Ports,

in the Kingdome
of Ens:la?id.

F the little Ant, and the fillie Bee feek by their dili-

gence the good of their Commonwealth ; much more

ought Man. If they punifh the drones and fting them

fteales their labour ; then blame not Man. Little hony

hath that hiue, where there are more Drones then Bees : and mif-

erable is that Land, where more are idle then well imployed. If

the indeauours of thofe vermin be acceptable, I hope mine may be

excufeable ; Though I confeffe it were more proper for mee, To

be doing what I fay, then writing what I knowe. Had I returned

rich, I could not haue erred : Now hauing onely fuch fifli as came

to my net, I muft be taxed. But, I would my taxers were as ready

to adventure their purfes, as I, purfe, life, and all I haue : or as

diligent to furnifli the charge, as I know they are vigilant to crop

the fruits of my labours. Then would I not doubt (did God pleafe

I might fafely arriue in New England, and fafely returne) but to

performe fomewhat more then I haue promifed, and approue my
words by deeds, according to proportion.

I am not the firft hath beene betrayed by Pirats : And foure

men



men of warre, prouided as they were, had beene fufficient to haiie

taken Sampson, Hercules, and Alexander the great, no other way

furnifht then I was. I knowe not what affurance any haue do paffe

the Seas, Not to be fubie6l to cafualty as well as my felfe : but leaft

this difafter may hinder my proceedings, or ill will (by rumour) the

behoofefull worke I pretend ; I haue writ this little : which I did

think to haue concealed from any publike vfe, till I had made my
returnes fpeake as much, as my pen now doth.

But becaufe I fpeak fo much of fifhing, if any take mee for fuch

a denote fifher, as I dreame of nought elfe, they miftake mee. I

know a ring of golde from a graine of barley, as well as a golde-

fmith : and nothing is there to bee had which fifhing doth hinder,

but furder vs to obtaine. Now for that I haue made knowne vnto

you a fit place for plantation, limited within the bounds of your

Patent and Commiffion ; hauing alfo receiued meanes, power, and

authority by your direftions to plant there a Colony, and make

further fearch and difcouery in thofe parts there yet vnknowne

:

Confidering, withall, firft thofe of his Maiefties Councell, then

thofe Cities aboue named, and diuerfe others that haue beene

moued to lend their affiftance to fo great a work, do expeft (ef-

pecially the aduenturers) the true relation or euent of my proceed-

ings which I heare are fo abufed ; I am inforced for all thefe

refpe6ts, rather to expofe my imbecillitie to contempt, by

the teftimonie of thefe rude lines then all fliould

condemne me for fo bad a Factor, as could

neither giue reafon nor account

of my a6lions and

defignes.

Yours to command,

lohn Smith.



In the deserued Honour of the Author,
Captaiiie lohu Smith, and his Worke.

J '\Amnd Eniiie is afp'rite, that euer haunts

^—^ Bcajis, inif-iiamd ineii ; Cowards, or Ignorants.

But, onely fiicJi JJieefollowes, wJiofe deere WORTH
(Maugre her malice) fets their glorie forth.

If this faire Ouerture, then, take not ; It

Is Y,w\x\€ s, fpight (dear friend) in men-of-wit

;

Or Feare, Icfl morfels, which our mouthes poffcffe,

MigJit fall from thence ; or elfe, tis Scottiflineffe.

If either ; (I hope neithet;) thee they raife ;

Thy* Letters are as Letters in thy praife

;

Who, by their vice, improue (when they reprooue)

Thy vertue ; fo, in hate, procure thee Loue.

Then, Oti firme Worth : this Monument I frame ;

Scorning for any Smith to iorgefuch fame.

*Hind^rers. Jq . Dauics, Hevef

:

To his worthy Captaine the Author.

'"7 ^Hat ivhich wee call thefubiecl of all Storie,

-*- Is Truth : which in this Worke of thine giues glorie

To all that thou hafi done. Then, fcorne the fpigJit

Of Enuie ; which doth no mans merits right.

Myfcvord may help the refl: my pen no more

Can doe, but this ; Tauefaid enough before.

Yourfometimefouldier,

I. Codrinton, now Templer.



To my Worthy friend and Coufen,
Captaine lohn Smith.

IT 07ier-ioyes my heart, when as thy Words

Of tJiefe dejignes, with deeds I doe compare.

Weere is a Booke,fiich worthy truth affords,

"^one JJioidd the due defert thereof impare ;

Sith thou, the man, defeniing of thefe Ages,

yitich paine hajl tden for this our Kingdoms good,

In Climes vnknotvne, Mongfl Turks and Salnages,

T'inlarge onr bounds ; though with thy loffe of blood.

Hence damiid Detraction : Jland not in our way,

Y.nuie, it/elfe, will not the TrutJi gainefay.

N. Smith.

To that worthy and generous Gentle-

man, my verie good friend, Captaine Smith.

![ jf
Ay Fate thy Profpe£l profper, that thy name

1 VI May be eternifed with Imingfame

:

Though foide Detraction Honoiir zvould peruert,

And Enuie euer waits vpon defert

:

In fpight of Pelias, wJien his hate lies colde,

Returne as lafon with a fleece of Golde.

Then after-ages fltall record thy praife,

That a New England to this lie didfi raife

:

And when thou dyfl (as all that Hue mufl die)

Thy fame Hue heere ; thou, with Eternitie.

R: Gunnell.



To his friend Cap : Smith vpon his

defcription of New England.

Sir ; your Relations I haue read: wJiicJi JJiewe

Theirs reafon IJJioiild Jionoiir them ajid you
;

And if their meaning I haue vnderjiood,

I dare to eenfure, thus : Your Proie6l's good

;

And may (iffollozvd) doubtleffe quit the paine,

With hono7ir, pleafure and a treeble gaine ;

Bcfide the benefit that fJiall arife

To make more happie our Pofierities.

For ivoiild we daigne to fpare, though Uwere no more

Then what dre-filles, and firfets vs in ftore,

To order Nature's fruitfulneffe a while

In that rude Garden, j(??/ New England flile

;

With prefent good, thers hope in after-dales

Thence to repaire tvhat Time and Pride decaies

In this rich kingdome. And thefpatioics Weft

Beingflill more with Englifh bloodpoffefl,

The Pro7id Iberians fliall not rule thofe Seas,

To checke our fJiips from fayling zuhere they pleaje ;

Norfuture times make any forraine power

Become fo great to force a bound to Our.

Much good my Dtinde fore-tels would follow hence

With little labour, and with leffe expence.

Thriue therefore thy Defigne, who ere enuie

:

England may ioy in England's Colony,

Virginia feeke her Virgine flflers good.

Be bleffed infuch happie neighbourhood

:

Or, whatfoere Fate pleafeth to permit,

Be thou flill Jionor d for firfl moouing it.

George Wither,

e focietate Lincols.



In the deferued honour of my honeft

and worthie Captaine, lohn Smith,

and his Worke.

CAptaine andfriends when I pertife thy booke

(With ludgements eyes) into thy heart I looke

:

And tJiei'e Ifinde (whatfometimes-AVoyon knew)

A Souldier, to his Countries-honour, true.

Somefightfor wealth ; and fomefor emptie praife
;

• Bnt thoti alone thy Countries Fame to raife.

With due difcretion, ajid vndanted heart,

/ (oft) fo ivell hauefeene thee a£l thy Part

In deepeflplnnge of hard extreamitie,

As forct the troiips of prondefl foes to flie.

Though men of greater Ranke and leffe defert

Woidd Viih-atuay thy Praife, it can notfiart

From the true Owner
; for, all good-mens tongues

Shall keepe thefame. To them that Part belongs.

If then, Wit, Courage, a7id Succeffe fiiouId get

Thee Fame ; the Mufefor that is in thy debt

:

A part whereof (leafi able though I bee)

Thus heere I doe difburfe, to honor Thee.

Rawly Croshaw.



Michael Phettiplace, William Phettiplace, &
Richard Wiffing, Gentleme7i, and

Souldiers vnder Captaine Smiths

Command : In his deferued

honorfor his Worke,

and 7vorth.

1 J /^y i^tiiy f^ot we in this Worke haue our Mite,

' ' That had oicrJJiare in each black day and night,

When tJion Y\rgini2Lfoild'Jl, yet kepfjl vnjlained

;

And held'Jl the King of Pafpeheh enchained.

Thon all alone in Ssluage^erne didfi take.

Pamunkes kiiig weefaw thee captiue make

Amongfeaiien hundred of Jiis floiitefl men.

To innrther thee and vs refolued ; when

Fafl by the hand thon ledfi this Salnage grim,

Thy Pifloll at his breaft to goncrne him

:

Which did infnfefuch awe in all the refl

(SitJi their drad Soueraigne thon had'fifo diftreft)

That thon and wee (poorefixteene)fafe retird

Vnto onr Jielpleffe fhips. TJion (thus admird)

Didfi makeprond Powhatan, hisfnbic^sfend

To lames his Towne, thy cenfnre to attend:

And all Virginia's Lords, and Pettie Kings,

Awd by thy verttce, croncJi,- and Prefents brings

To gaine thy grace ; fo dreaded thon hafl beene:

Andyet a Jieart more milde is feldome feene ;

So, making Valour Vertue, really;

WJio haft nought in thee coimtcrfct, orflie :

If in tJieflcigJit bee not the trnefl art.

That makes men famonfed for faire defert.

Who



W/iO faith of thee, tJiisfaiiors of vaine-glorie,

Miftakes both thee and vs, and this trneflorie.

If it bee ill in Thee, fo tvell to doe ;

Then, is it ill in Vs, to praife tJiee too.

But, if thefirfl bee well done ; it is well.

To fay it doth (iffo it doth) excel

!

Praife is the guerdon of each deere defert.

Making the praifed a6l the praifed part

With more alacritie : Honours Square is Praife
;

Without which, it (rcgardleffe)foone decaies.

And for tJiis paines of thine tvee praife tJiee rather.

That future times may know who was the father

Of this rare Worke (New England) which may bring

Praise to thy God, and pjvft to thy King.



Because the Booke was printed ere

the Prince his Highnefie had altered the names, I intreate

the Reader, perufe this fchcdule ; which will

plainely fhew him the correfpondence

of the old names to the new.

The old names.





A DESCRIPTION OF
New-England, by Captaine

lohn Smith,

N the moneth of Aprill, 1614. with My first voyage

two Ships from London, of a few ^^ ^'''"-^'^si-nd

Marchants, I chanced to ariue in New-Eng-

land, a parte of Anicryca, at the He oi Mo7ia-

higgan, in 432 of Northerly latitude: our plot was there

to take Whales and make tryalls of a Myne of Gold and

Copper. If thofe failed, Fifli and Furres was then our

refuge, to make our felues fauers howfoeuer: we found

this Whalefifliing a coflly conclufion : we faw many, and

fpent much time in chafmg them ; but could not kill any

:

They beeing a kinde of lubartes, and not the Whale that

yeeldes Finnes and Oyle as wee expelled. For our Golde,

it was rather the Maflers deuice to get a voyage that pro-

ie6led it, then any knowledge hee had at all of any fuch

matter. Fifli and Furres was now our guard : and by

our late arriual, and long lingring about the Whale, the

prime of both thofe feafons were paft ere wee perceiued it;

* we



20 The defcriptio7i of New England,

we thinkino; that their feafons ferued at all times : but wee

found it otherwife ; for by the midfl of lune, the fifliing

failed. Yet in luly and Auguft fome was taken, but not

fufficient to defray fo great a charge as our flay required.

Of dry fifli we made about 40000. of Cor fifli about 7000.

Whilefl the failers fiflied, my felfe with eight or nine others

of them might befl bee fpared ; Ranging the coaft in a fmall

boat, wee got for trifles neer iioo Beuer fkinnes, 100 Mar-

tins, and neer as many Otters ; and the moft of them within

the diftance of twenty leagues. We ranged the Coaft both

Eaft and Wefl much furder ; but Eaftwards our commodi-

ties were not efteemed, they were fo neare the French who

affords them better : and right againfl vs in the Main was a

Ship of Sir Frances Popphames, that had there fuch acquain-

tance, hauing many yeares vfed onely that porte, that the

mofl parte there was had by him. And 40 leagues wefl-

wards were two French Ships, that had made there a great

voyage by trade, during the time wee tryed thofe conclu-

fions, not knowing the Coaft, nor Saluages habitation.

With thefe Furres, the Traine, and Cor-fifli I returned for

Eiigland in the Bark : where within fix monthes after our

departure from the Downes, we fafe arriued back. The

befl of this fifh was folde for flue pound the hundreth, the

reft by ill vfage betwixt three pound and fifty fliillings.

The other Ship ftaied to fit herfelfe for Spaine with the dry

fifli which was fould, by the Sailers reporte that returned,

at



by Captaine loliii Smith. 2 1

at forty ryalls the quintall, each hundred weighing two

quintalls and a halfe.

New England is that part (di America in the rhe sihutnon 0/

Ocean Sea oppofite to Nona Albyon in the South ^'''"
'^'•s''^'"^-

Sea ; difcouered by the moft memorable Sir Fra^icis Drake

in his voyage about the worlde. In regarde whereto this

is ftiled New England, beeing in the fame latitude. New
France, off it, is Northward : Southwardes is Virginia, and

all the adioyning Continent, with New Granado, New Spain,

New A7idoloJia and the Wejl Indies. Now becaufe I haue

been fo oft afked fuch flrange queflions, of the goodneffe

and greatneffe of thofe fpatious Tra6ls of land, how they

can bee thus long vnknown, or not poffeffed by the Span-

iard, and many fuch like demands ; I intreat your pardons,

if I chance to be too plaine, or tedious in relating my
knowledge for plaine mens fatiffaction.

Florida is the next adioyning to the Indies,
,

Notes of Florida.

which vnprofperoufly was attempted to bee

planted by the French. A Country farre bigger then Eng-

land, Scotland, France and Ireland, yet little knowne to any

Chriftian, but by the wonderful endeuours of Ferdinando de

Soto a valiant Spaniard: whofe writings in this age is the

befl guide knowne to fearch thofe parts.

Virginia is no He (as many doe imagine) but ,v^/„ ^y r/r-

part of the Continent adioyning to Florida; ^"""

whofe bounds may be ftreched to the magnitude thereof

without offence to any Chriftian inhabitant. For from the

degrees



2 2 The defcription ofNew England^

degrees of 30. to 45. his Maieflie hath granted his Letters

patents, the Coaft extending South-well and North-eaft

aboute 1 500 miles ; but to follow it aboard, the fliore may

well be 2000. at the leaft : of which, 20. miles is the moft

giues entrance into the Bay of Chi/apeak, where is the Lon-

don plantation : within which is a Country (as you may

perceiue by the defcription in a Booke and Map printed in

my name of that little I there difcouered) may well fuffice

300000 people to inhabit. And Southward adioyneth that

part difcouered at the charge of Sir Walter Rawley, by Sir

Ralph Lane, and that learned Mathematician Mr. Thomas

HeryoL Northward fix or feauen degrees is the Riuer

Sagadahock, where was planted the Wefterne Colony, by

that Honourable Patrone of vertue Sir Lohn Poppham

Lord chief luftice of England. Ther is alfo a relation

printed by Captaine Bartholo7new Gofnould, of Elizabeths

Lies : and an other by Captaine JVaymoth, of Pemmaquid.

From all thefe diligent obferuers, pofterity may be bet-

tered by the fruits of their labours. But for diuers others

that long before and fmce haue ranged thofe parts, within

a kenning fometimes of the fliore, fome touching in one

place fome in another, I muft entreat them pardon me for

omitting them ; or if I offend in faying that their true

defcriptions are concealed, or neuer well obferued, or died

with the Authors : fo that the Coaft is yet ftill but euen as

a Coaft vnknowne and vndifcouered. I haue had ftx or

feauen feuerall plots of thofe Northren parts, fo vnlike each

to
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to other, and moft fo differing from any true proportion, or

refemblance of the Countrey, as they did mee no more

good, then fo much wafte paper, though they coft me more.

It may be it was not my chance to fee the beft ; but leafl

others may be deceiued as I was, or through dangerous

ignorance hazard themfelues as I did, I hauc drawen a

Map from Point to Point, He to He, and Harbour to Har-

bour, with the Soundings, Sands, Rocks, and Land-marks

as I paffed clofe aboard the Shore in a Httle Boat ; aUhough

there be many things to bee obferued which the hafle of

other affaires did caufe me omit : for, being fent more to

get prefent commodities, then knowledge by difcoueries for

any future good, I had not power to fearch as I would : yet

it will ferue to dire6l any lliall goe that waies, to fafe Har-

bours and the Saluages habitations : What marchandize

and commodities for their labour they may finde, this fol-

lowing difcourfe fliall plainely demonftrate.

Thus you may fee, of this 2000. miles more then halfe is

yet vnknowne to any purpofe : no not fo much as the bor-

ders of the Sea are yet certainly difcouered. As for the

goodnes and true fubftances of the Land, wee are for mofl

part yet altogether ignorant of them, vnleffe it bee thofe

parts about the Bay of Chifapeack and Sagadahock : but

onely here and there wee touched or haue feene a little the

edges of thofe large dominions, which doe ftretch them-

felues into the Maine, God doth know how many thoufand

miles ; whereof we can yet no more iudge, then a ffranger

that
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that faileth betwixt England and France can defcribe the

Harbors and dangers by landing here or there in fome

Riuer or Bay, tell thereby the goodneffe and fubllances of

Spaine, Italy^ Germany, Bohemia, Hungaria and the reft.

By this you may perceiue how much they erre, that think

euery one which hath bin at Virginia vnderftandeth or

knowes what Virginia is : Or that the Spaniards know one

halfe quarter of thofe Territories they poffeffe ; no, not fo

much as the true circumference of Terj'-a hicognita, whofe

large dominions may equalize the greatneffe and goodnes

oi America, for any thing yet known. It is flrange with

what fmall power hee hath raigned in the Eaji Indies ; and

few will vnderftand the truth of his flrength in America :

where he hauing fo much to keepe with fuch a pampered

force, they neede not greatly feare his furie, in the Bermu-

das, Virginia, New France, or New England ; beyond whofe

bounds America doth flretch many thoufand miles : into

the frozen partes whereof one Master Hut/on an Englifli

Mariner did make the greateft difcouerie of any Chriflian I

knowe of, where he vnfortunately died. For Affrica, had

not the induftrious Portugales ranged her vnknowne parts,

who would haue fought for wealth among thofe fryed

Regions of blacke brutifli Negers, where notwithftanding

all the wealth and admirable aduentures and endeauours

more then 140 yeares, they knowe not one third of thofe

blacke habitations. But it is not a worke for euery one, to

manage fuch an affaire as makes a difcouerie, and plants a

Colony

:
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Colony: It requires all the bell: parts of Art, lodgement,

Courage, Honefty, Conftancy, Dilligence and Induflrie, to

doe but neere well. Some are more proper for one thing

then another ; and therein are to be imployed : and noth-

ing breedes more confufion then mifplacing and mifimploy-

ing men in their vndertakings. Columbus, Cortez, Pitzara,

Soto, Magella7ies, and the reft ferued more then a prentifliip

to learne how to begin their moft memorable attempts in

the Wejl hides: which to the wonder of all ages fuccef-

fully they effe6ted, when many hundreds of others farre

aboue them in the worlds opinion, beeing infl:ru6ted but by

relation, came to fliame and confufion in a6lions of fmall

moment, who doubtleffe in other matters, were both wife,

difcreet, generous, and couragious. I fay not this to de-

tra6l any thing from their incomparable merits, but to

anfwer thofe queflionleffe queftions that keep vs back

from imitating the worthineffe of their braue fpirits that

aduanced themfelues from poore Souldiers to great Cap-

taines, their pofterity to great Lords, their King to be one

of the greatefl Potentates on earth, and the fruites of their

labours, his greatefl glory, power and renowne.

That part wee call New England i?^ betwixt the ne description

degrees of 41. and 45 : but that parte this difcourfe "/^^''"''^"si-nd.

fpeaketh of, ftretcheth but from Pennobfcot to Cape Cod,

some 75 leagues by a right line diftant each from other

:

within which bounds I haue feene at leafl 40. feuerall habi-

tations vpon the Sea Coaft, and founded about 25 excellent

good
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good Harbours ; In many whereof there is ancorage for

500. fayle of fliips of any burthen ; in fome of them for

5000 : And more than 200 lies ouergrowne with good tim-

ber, of diuers forts of wood, which doe make fo many

harbours as requireth a longer time then I had, to be well

difcouered.

The principall habitation Northward we were
The partictilar

cmmtriesorGou- at, was Pennobfcot t Southward along the Coaft

and vp the Riuers we found Mecadacut, Segoeket,

Pemmaquid, Nufconcus, Kenebeck, Sagadahock, and Au-

mougheawgen ; And to thofe Countries belong the people

of Segotago, Paghhuntanuck, Pocopaffum, Taughtanakag-

net, Warbiggamis, Naffaque, Maf/ierofqueek, Wawrigweek,

MofJioqiien, Wakcogo, Paf/mranaek, &e. To thefe are al-

lied the Countries oi Aucocifco, Accominticus, Paffataqtiack,

Aggazvom, and Naemkeck : all thefe, I could perceiue, differ

little in language, fafliion, or gouernment : though moft be

Lords of themfelues, yet they hold the Bafiabes of Pen-

nobfcot, the chiefe and greateft amongft them.

The next I can remember by name are Mattahu7its ; two

pleafant lies of groues, gardens and corne fields a league

in the Sea from the Mayne. Then Totant, Maffachufet,

Poeapawmet, Quonahaffit, Sagoqiias, Nahapaffumkeck, To-

peent, Seccafaw, Totheet, Nafnoco17^acak, Accomack, Cha-

wum ; Then Cape Cod by which is Pazumet and the He

Nawfet of the language, and alliance of them of Chaw2im :

The others are called Maffachnfets ; of another language,

humor
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humor and condition : For their trade and marchandize
;

to each of their habitations they haue diuerfe Townes and

people belonging ; and by their relations and defcriptions,

more then 20 feuerall Habitations and Riuers that flretch

themfelues farre vp into the Countrey, euen to the borders

of diuerfe great Lakes, where
,
they kill and take mofl of

their Beuers and Otters. From Pe^inobfcot to Sagadahock

this Coaft is all Mountainous and lies of huge Rocks, but

ouergrowen with all forts of excellent good woodes for

building houfes, boats, barks or fliippes ; with an incredible

abundance of moft forts of fifli, much fowle, and fundry

forts of good fruites for mans vfe.

Betwixt Sagadahock and Sowocatuck there is The mixture o/

but two or three fandy Bayes, but betwixt that '^^^'^''"^"'f^yi^-

and Cape Cod very many : efpecialy the Coaft of the Alaf-

fachufets is fo indifferently mixed with high clayie or fandy

cliffes in one place, and then trades of large long ledges

of diuers forts, and quarries of ftones in other places fo

ftrangely diuided with trin6lured veines of diuers colours :

as, Free fton€ for building, Slate for tiling, fmooth flone to

make Fornaces and Forges for glaffe or iron, and iron ore

fufficient, conueniently to melt in them : but the moft part

fo refembleth the Coaft of DeuonJJiire, I thinke moft of the

cliftes would make fuch limeftone : If they be not of thefe

qualities, they are fo like, they may deceiue a better iudge-

ment then mine ; all which are fo neere adioyning to thofe

other aduantages I obferued in thefe parts, that if the Ore
* proue
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proue as good iron and fleele in thofe parts, as I know it is

within the bounds of the Countrey, I dare engage my head

(hauing but men fkilfull to worke the hmples there grow-

ing) to haue all things belonging to the building the rig-

ging of fliippes of any proportion, and good marchandize

for the fraught, within a fquare of lo or 14 leagues: and

were it for a good rewarde, I would not feare to procure it

in a leffe limitation.

A proo/e of an And furely by reafon of thofe fandy cliffes

exceiunt temper. ^^^ cUffes of rocks, ' both which we faw fo

planted with Gardens and Corne fields, and fo well inhab-

ited with a goodly, ftrong and well proportioned people,

A proofi of befides the greatneffe of the Timber growing on
health. them, the greatneffe of the fifli and moderate

temper of the ayre (for of twentie hue, not any was ficke,

but two that were many yeares difeafed before they went

notwithflanding our bad lodging and accidentall diet) who

can but approoue this a moft excellent place, both for

health and fertility? And of all the foure parts of the

world that I haue yet feene not inhabited, could I haue but

meanes to tranfport a Colonic, I would rather Hue here

then any where : and if it did not maintaine it felfe, were

wee but once indifferently well fitted, let vs fiarue.

suxpu- covzmodi- The maine Staple, from hence to bee ex-

tuspre/ent.
traclcd for the prefent to produce the reft, is

fifh ; which howeuer it may feeme a mean and a bafe com-

moditie : yet who will but truely take the pains and con-

fider
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fider the fequell, I thinke will allow it well worth the

labour. It is ftrange to fee what great aduentures the

hopes of fetting forth men of war to rob the induftrious

innocent, would procure ; or fuch maffie promifes in groffe

:

though more are choked then well fedde with fuch haftie

hopes. But who doth not know that the poore The Hollanders

Hollanders, chiefly by fifliing, at a great charge fiJ^""^-

and labour in all weathers in the open Sea, are made a

people fo hardy, and induftrious ? and by the venting this

poore commodity to the Eafterlings for as meane, which is

Wood, Flax, Pitch, Tarre, Rofm, Cordage, and fuch like

(which they exchange againe, to the French, Spaniards,

Portugales, and Englifli, &:c. for what they want) are made

fo mighty, ftrong and rich, as no State but Venice, of twice

their magnitude, is fo well furniflied with fo many faire

Cities, goodly Townes, ftrong Fortreffes, and that abound-

ance of fhipping and all forts of marchandize, as well of

Golde, Siluer, Pearles, Diamonds, Pretious flones, Silkes,

Veluets, and Cloth of golde ; as Fifli, Pitch, Wood, or fuch

groffe commodities t What Voyages and Difcoueries, Eafl:

and Weft, North and South, yea about the world, make

they } What an Army by Sea and Land, haue they long

maintained in defpite of one of the greateft Princes of the

world } And neuer could the Spaniard with all his Mynes

of golde and Siluer, pay his debts, his friends, and army,

halfe fo truly, as the Hollanders ftil haue done by this con-

temptible trade of fifli. Diuers (I know) may alledge, many

other
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other affiftances : But this is their Myne ; and the Sea the

fource of thofe filuered ftreames of all their vertue ; which

hath made them now the very miracle of induftrie, the pat-

tern of perfe6lion for thefe affaires : and the benefit of fifh-

ing is that Primum mobile that turnes all their Spheres to

this height of plentie, ftrength, honour and admiration.

Herring, Cod, and Ling, is that triplicitie that makes

their wealth and fliippings multiplicities, fuch as it is, and

from which (few would thinke it) they yearly draw at leaft

„„ .,. ^^ one million and a halfe of pounds ftarlins:
;
yet

Which IS fifteen -"^ t3 ' y

hundred thou- ft is moft ccrtaiuc (if records be true:) and in
/and pound. ,._,, . ^., . - . .

this faculty they are fo naturalized, and of their

vents fo certainly acquainted, as there is no likelihood they

will euer bee paralleld, hauing 2 or 3000 Buffes, Flat bot-

tomes, Sword pinks, Todes, and fuch like, that breedes

them Saylers, Mariners, Souldiers and Marchants, neuer to

be wrought out of that trade, and fit for any other. I will

not deny but others may gaine as well as they, that will vfe

it, though not fo certainely, nor fo much in quantity ; for

want of experience. And this Herring they take vpon the

Coaft oi Scotland 2ind England ; their Cod and Ling, vpon

the Coaft of Izeland and in the North Seas.

Hamborough, and the Eajl Countries, for Sturgion and

Cauiare, gets many thoufands of pounds from England,

and the Straites : Portugale, the Bi/Jcaines, and the Span-

iards, make 40 or 50 Saile yearely to Cape-blank, to hooke

for Porgos, Mullet, and make Pidtardo : and A^ezu found

Land,
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Land, doth yearely fraught neere 800 fayle of Ships with a

filHe leane fkinny Poore-Iohn, and Corfifli, which at leaft

yearely amounts to 3 or 400000 pound. If from all thofe

parts fuch paines is taken for this poore gaines of fifli, and

by them hath neither meate, drinke, nor clothes, wood, iron,

nor fteele, pitch, tarre, nets, leades, fait, hookes, nor lines,

for fhipping, fifliing, nor prouifion, but at the fecond, third,

fourth, or fifth hand, drawne from fo many feuerall parts of

the world ere they come together to be vfed in this voyage:

If thefe I fay can gaine, and the Saylers Hue going for

fhares, leffe then the third part of their labours, and yet

fpend as much time in going and comming, as in flaying

there, fo fliort is the feafon of fifliing; why fliould wee

more doubt, then Holland, Portugale, Spaniard, French, or

other, but to doe much better then they, where there is

victuall to feede vs, wood of all forts, to build Boats, Ships,

or Barks ; the fifli at our doores, pitch, tarre, mafts, yards,

and moft of other neceffaries onely for making ? And
here are no hard Landlords to racke vs with high rents, or

extorted fines to confume vs, no tedious pleas in law to

confume vs with their many years difputations for luflice

:

no multitudes to occafion fuch impediments to good orders,

as in popular States. So freely hath God and his Maiefty

beftowed thofe bleffings on them that will attempt to ob-

taine them, as here euery man may be mafter and owne

labour and land
; or the greateft part in a fmall time. If

hee haue nothing but his hands, he may fet vp this trade
;

and
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and by induftrie quickly grow rich ; fpending but halfe that

time wel, which in England we abufe in idlenes, worfe or

as ill. Here is ground alfo as good as any lyeth in the

, , , height of forty one, forty two, forty three, &c.
Examples of the ^ J ' J ' J

aitiiude compar- whlch Is as tcmperate and as fruitfull as any

other paralell in the world. As for example, on

this fide the line Weft of it in the South Sea, is Nona

Albion, difcouered as is faid, by Sir Francis Drake. Eafl

from it, is the moft temperate part of Portugale, the an-

cient kingdomes of Galazia, Bifkey, Nanaj^re, Arragon,

Catalonia, Caflilia the olde, and the moft moderateft of

Caflilia the new, and Valentia, which is the greateft part

of Spain: which if the SpanifJi Hiftories bee true, in the

Romanes time abounded no leffe with golde and filuer

Mines, then now the Wefl Indies ; The Romanes then

vfmg the Spaniards to work in thofe Mines, as now the

Spaniard doth the Indians.

In France, the Prouinces of Gafconie, Langadock, Auig-

non, Prouince, Dolphine, Pyamont, and Turyite, are in the

fame paralell : which are the beft and richeft parts of

France. In Italy, the prouinces of Genua, Lunibardy, and

Verona, with a great part of the moft famous State of Ven-

ice, the Dukedoms oi Bononia, Maiitua, Ferrara, Ratienna,

Bolognia, Florence, Pifa, Sienna, Vrbine, Ancona, and the

ancient Citie and Countrey of Rome, with a great part of

the great Kingdome of Naples. In Slauonia, Ifirya, and

Dalmatia, with the Kingdomes of Albania. In Grccia,

that
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that famous Kingdome of Macedonia, Bulgaria, Theffalia,

Thracia, or Romania, where is feated the moft pleafant and

plentifull Citie in Eiirope, Conjiantinople. In AJia alfo, in

the fame latitude, are the temperateft parts of Natolia, Ar-

menia, Perjia, and China, befides diuers other large Coun-

tries and Kingdomes in thefe moft milde and temperate

Regions of AJia. Southward, in the fame height, is the

richefl: of golde Mynes, Chily and Baldittia, and the mouth

of the great Riuer of Plate, &c : for all the reft of the world

in that height is yet vnknown. Befides thefe reafons, mine

owne eyes that haue feene a great part of thofe Cities and

their Kingdomes, as well as it, can finde no aduantage they

haue in nature, but this. They are beautified by the long

labor and dilligence of induftrious people and Art. This is

onely as God made it, when he created the worlde. There-

fore I conclude, if the heart and intralls of thofe Regions

were fought : if their Land were cultured, planted and

manured by men of induftrie, iudgement, and experience
;

what hope is there, or what neede they doubt, hauing thofe

aduantages of the Sea, but it might equalize any of thofe

famous Kingdomes, in all commodities, pleafures, and con-

ditions } feeing euen the very edges doe naturally afford vs

fuch plenty, as no fliip need returne away empty; and onely

vfe but the feafon of the Sea, fifli will returne an honeft

gaine, befide all other aduantages ; her treafures hauing yet

neuer beene opened, nor her originalls wafted, confumed,

nor abufed.

And
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T!ie particular And wHcreas it is faid, the Hollanders ferue

ftapie commodi-
^|^g EaJlerUngs themfelues, and other parts that

ties tJiat 7nay be

had. want with Herring, Ling, and wet Cod ; the

Eajlerliitgs, a great part of Etirope, with Sturgion and

Cauiare ; Cape-blanke, Spain, Portugale, and the Leuant,

with Mullet, and Puttargo ; New found Land, all Etirope,

with a thin Poore lohn
;
yet all is fo ouerlade with fifliers,

as the fifliing decayeth, and many are conflrained to re

turne with a fmall fraught. Norway, and Polonia, Pitch,

Tar, Mafts, and Yardes ; Sweathland, and Rufjfia Iron, and

Ropes ; France, and Spaine, Canuas, Wine, Steele, Iron,

and Oyle ; Italy and Greece, Silks, and Fruites. I dare

boldly fay, becaufe I haue feen naturally growing, or breed-

ing in thofe parts the fame materialls that all thofe are

made of, they may as well be had here, or the moft part of

them, within the diftance of 70 leagues for fome few ages,

as from all thofe parts ; vfmg but the fame meanes to haue

them that they doe, and with all thofe aduantages.

The nature of
^'^"^^ the ground Is fo fertlll, that queftionlefs

ground approou-
\\_ is Capable of produclng any Grain, Fruits, or

ed.

Seeds you will fow or plant, growing in the

Regions afore named : But it may be, not euery kinde to

that perfe6lion of delicacy ; or fome tender plants may mif-

carie, becaufe the Summer is not fo hot, and the winter is

more colde in thofe parts wee haue yet tryed neere the Sea

fide, then we finde in the fame height in Europe or Asia ;

Yet I made a Garden vpon the top of a Rockie He in 43.J,

4 leagues
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4 leagues from the Main, in May, that grew fo well, as it

ferued vs for fallets in lune and luly. All forts of cattell

may here be bred and fed in the lies, or Peninfulaes, fe-

curely for nothing. In the Interim till they encreafe if

need be (obferuing the feafons) I durfl vndertake to haue

come enough from the Saluages for 300 men, for a few

trifles ; and if they fliould bee vntoward (as it is moft cer-

taine they are) thirty or forty good men will be fufficient to

bring them all in fubie6lion, and make this prouifion ; if

they vnderftand what they doe : 200 whereof may nine

monethes in the yeare be imployed in making marchanda-

ble fifh, till the reft prouide other neceffaries, fit to furnifli

vs with other commodities.

In March, April, May, and halfe lune, here is ^, ^ ^ ,' i. ' J ' The Jeafons for

Cod in abundance ; in May, lune, luly, and fiJ^'-"'s ^pprooti-

Auguft Mullet and Sturgion ; whofe roes doe

make Cauiare and Puttargo. Herring, if any defire them, I

haue taken many out of the bellies of Cods, fome in nets
;

but the Saluages compare their fl;ore in the Sea, to the haires

of their heads : and furely there are an incredible abun-

dance vpon this Coafl. In the end of Auguft, September,

October, and Nouember, you haue Cod againe to make

Cor fifh, or Poore lohn : and each hundred is as good as

two or three hundred in the New-found Land. So that

halfe the labour in hooking, splitting, and turning, is faued

:

and you may haue your fifli at what Market you will, before

they can haue any in New-found Land ; where their fifli-

®
ingf
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ing is chiefly but in lune and luly : whereas it is heere in

March, April, May, September, October, and Nouember, as

is faid. So that by reafon of this plantation, the Marchants

mav haue fraught both out and home : which veelds an

aduantaofe worth confideration.

Your Cor-fifh you may in like manner tranfport as you

fee caufe, to ferue the Ports in Portngale (as Li/bon, Auera,

Porta port, and diuers others, or what market you pleafe)

before vour Ilanders retume : They beins^ tved to the

feafon in the open fea
;
you hauing a double feafon, and

fifhing before your doors, may euer}- night fleep quietly a

fhore with sfood cheare and what fires you will, or when

you pleafe with your wiues and familie : they onely, their

fliips in the maine Ocean.

The Mullets heere are in that abundance, you may take

them with nets, fometimes by hundreds, where at Cape

bla7ik they hooke them
;
yet thofe but one foot and a halfe

in length ; thefe tw^o, three, or foure, as oft I haue meaf-

ured : much Salmon fome haue found \'p the Riuers, as

they haue paffed : and heer the ayre is fo temperate, as all

thefe at any time may well be preferued.

i^tioyTn^nt for Now, youug boycs and girles Saluages, or

p,>ore peopu and ^j^^. Qthcr, be thcy ucucr fuch idlers, may tume,
fartherUffe ckU-

^ ' ^

drtTt. carr}', and return fifh, without either fliame, or

any great paine : hee is ver}- idle that is paft twelue yeares

of age and cannot doe fo much : and fhe is ven,- olde, that

cannot fpin a thred to make engines to catch them.

For
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For their tranfportation, the fliips that go riu /acuuy o/

there to fifli may tranfport the firfl : who for ^^'^ z^^'"''"'"'-

their paffage will fpare the charge of double manning their

fliips, which they muft doe in New-found Land, to get

their fraught ; but one third part of that companie are

onely but proper to ferue a flage, carry a barrow, and turne

Poor lohn: notwithftanding, they muft haue meate, drinke,

clothes, and paffage, as well as the reft. Now all I defire, is

but this ; That thofe that voluntarily will fend fliipping,

fhould make here the beft choife they can, or accept fuch

as are prefented them, to ferue them at that rate : and their

fliips returning leaue fuch with me, with the value of that

they fhould receiue comming home, in fuch prouifions and

neceffarie tooles, armes, bedding and apparell, fait, liookes,

nets, lines, and fuch like as they fpare of the remainings
;

who till the next returne may keepe their boates and doe

them many other profitable ofifices : prouided I haue men

of ability to teach them their fun6lions, and a company fit

for Souldiers to be ready vpon an occafion ; becaufe of the

abufes which haue beene offered the poore Saluages, and

the liberty both French or any that will, hath to deale with

them as they pleafe : whofe diforders will be hard to re-

forme ; and the longer the worfe. Now fuch order with

facilitie might be taken, with euer^' port Towne or Citie, to

obferue but this order, With free power to conuert the ben-

efits of their fraughts to what aduantage they pleafe, and

increafe their numbers as they fee occafion ; who euer as

they
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they are able to fubfift of themfelues, may beginne the new

Townes in New England in memory of their olde : which

freedome being confined but to the neceffity of the generall

good, the euent (with Gods helpe) might produce an honeft,

a noble, and a profitable emulation.

prefent ccnnod- Salt vpon fait may affuredly be made ;
if not

ities.
^^ ^j^g £j.(^ jj^ ponds, yet till they bee prouided

this may be vfed : then the Ships may tranfport Kine,

Horfe, Goates, courfe Cloath, and fuch commodities as we

want ; by whofe arriuall may be made that prouifion of fifh

to fraught the Ships that they flay not : and then if the

sailers goe for wages, it matters not. It is hard if this

returne defray not the charge : but care muft be had, they

arriue in the Spring, or elfe prouifion be made for them

againft the Winter.

Of certaine red berries called Alkermes which is worth

ten fliillings a pound, but of thefe hath been fould for thirty

or forty fhillings the pound, may yearely be gathered a good

quantitie.

Of the Mufk Rat may bee well raifed gaines, well worth

their labour, that will endeuor to make tryall of their

goodneffe.

Of Beuers, Otters, Martins, Blacke Foxes, and Furres of

price, may yearely be had 6 or 7000 : and if the trade of

the French were preuented, many more : 25000 this yeare

were brought from thofe Northren parts into France ; of

which
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which trade we may haue as good part as the French, if we

take good courfes.

Of Mynes of Golde and Siluer, Copper, and probabili-

ties of Lead, Chriftall and Allum, I could fay much if rela-

tions were good affurances. It is true indeed, I made many

trials according to thofe inftru6lions I had, which doe per-

fwade mee I need not defpaire, but there are metalls in

the Countrey : but I am no Alchymift, nor will promife

more then I know: which is, Who will vndertake the recti-

fying of an Iron forge, if thofe that buy meate, drinke,

coals, ore, and all neceffaries at a deer rate gaine ; where all

thefe things are to be had for the taking vp, in my opinion

cannot lofe.

Of woods, feeing there is fuch plenty of all forts, if thofe

that build jQiips and boates, buy wood at fo great a price, as

it is in England, Spaine, France, Italy, and Holland, and all

other prouifions for the nourifliing of mans life ; Hue well

by their trade : when labour is all required to take thofe

neceffaries without any other tax ; what hazard will be here,

but doe much better ? And what commoditie in Europe

doth more decay then wood ? For the goodneffe of the

ground, let vs take it fertill, or barren, or as it is : feeing it

is certaine it beares fruites, to nourifli and feed man and

beaft, as well as Englarid, and the Sea thofe feuerall forts of

fifli I haue related. Thus feeing all good prouifions for

mans fuftenance, may with this facility be had, by a little

extraordinarie labour, till that tranfported be increafed ; and

all
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all neceffarles for flilpping, onely for labour : to which may

bee added the affiflance of the Saluages, which may eafily

be had, if they be difcreetly handled in their kindes, towards

fifliing, planting and deftroying woods. What gaines might

be raifed if this were followed (when there is but once men

to fill your flore houfes, dwelling there, you may ferue all

Europe better and farre cheaper, then can the Izeland fifli-

ers, or the Hollanders^ Cape blank, or New found La^id

:

who muft be at as much more charge, then you) may eafily

be conie(?tured by his example.

An example of 2000. pound wlll fit out z. ftiip of 200. and I

the gains vpon ^f ^ j ^^ ^^^^ .

J|- ^J^g ^ ^^ ^-^ ^^^^L malcC,
euery yeare or

fix 7nonethes re- frauglit that of 200. aud goc for Spaine, fell it

turne.
^^^ ^^ ^^^ fhilliugs a quintall ; but commonly it

giueth fifteen, or twentie ; efpecially when it commeth firft,

which amounts to 3 or 4000 pound : but fay but tenne,

which is the loweft, allowing the refi; for wafie, it amounts

at that rate, to 2000 pound, which is the whole charge of

your two fliips, and their equipage : Then the returne of the

money, and the fraught of the fliip for the vintage, or any

other voyage, is cleere gaine, with your fliippe of a 100

tuns of Train and oyle, befides the beuers, and other com-

modities ; and that you may haue at home within fix

monethes, if God pleafe but to fend an ordinarie paffage.

Then fauing halfe this charge by the not flaying of your

fliips, your victual, ouerplus of men and wages ; with her

fraught thither of things neceffarie for the planters, the fait

being
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being there made : as alfo may the nets and Hnes, within a

fliort time : if nothing were to bee expe6led but this, it

might in time equahze your Hollanders gaines, if not ex-

ceed them : they returning but wood, pitch, tarre, and fuch

groffe commodities
;
you wines, oyles, fruits, filkes, and fuch

Straits commodities, as you pleafe to prouide by your Fac-

tors, againfl fuch times as your fliippes arriue with them.

This would fo increafe our fliipping and failers, and fo

employ and encourage a great part of our idlers and others

that want imployments fitting their qualities at home, where

they fhame to doe that they would doe abroad ; that could

they but once tafle the fweet fruites of their owne labours,

doubtleffe many thoufands would be aduifed by good difci-

pline, to take more pleafure in honeft induflrie, then in their

humours of diffolute idleneffe.

But, to returne a little more to the particulars ^ de/cripuon 0/

of this Countrey, which I intermingle thus with '^"' "^"""'"'^^ "'

particular, and

my proie6ls and reafons, not being fo fufficiently thdr /lUiatmi.

yet acquainted in thofe parts, to write fully the eftate of the

Sea, the Ayre, the Land, the Fruites, the Rocks, the Peo-

ple, the Gouernment, Religion, Territories, and Limita-

tions, Friends, and Foes : but, as I gathered from the

niggardly relations in a broken language to my vnder-

ftanding, during the time I ranged thofe Countries &c.

The moft Northern part I was at, was the Bay of Pennob-

fcot, which is Eafl and Weft, North and South, more

then ten leagues : but fuch were my occafions, I was con-

ftrained
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ftrained to be fatiffied of them I found in the Bay, that the

Riuer ranne farre vp into the Land, and was well inhabited

with many people, but they were from their habitations,

either fifliing among the lies, or hunting the Lakes and

Woods, for Deer and Beuers. The Bay is full of great

Hands, of one, two, fix, eight, or ten miles in length, which

diuides it into many faire and excellent good harbours. On
the Eafl of it, are the Tarrantines, their mortall enemies,

where inhabit the French, as they report that Hue with

thofe people, as one nation or family. And Northweft of

Pennobfcot is Mecaddacut, at the foot of a high mountaine,

a kinde of fortreffe againft the Tarra7itines, adioyning to

the high mountaines of Pennobfcot, againft whofe feet doth

beat the Sea : But ouer all the Land, lies, or other impedi-

ments, you may well fee them fixteene or eighteene leagues

from their fituation. Segocket is the next ; then Nufconcus,

Pemmaqtnd, and Sagadahock. Vp this Riuer where was

the Wefterne plantation are Aumuckcawgen, Kinnebeck,

and diuers others, where there is planted fome corne fields.

Along this Riuer 40 or 50 miles, I faw nothing but great

high cliffes of barren Rocks, ouergrowne with wood : but

where the Saluages dwelt there the ground is exceeding fat

and fertill. Weflward of this Riuer, is the Countrey of

Aucocifco, in the bottome of a large deepe Bay, full of

many great lies, which diuides it into many good harbours.

Sowocotuck is the next, in the edge of a large fandy Bay,

which hath many Rocks and lies, but few good harbours,

but
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but for Barks, I yet know. But all this Coaft to Pennobfcot,

and as farrc I could fee Eaftward of it is nothing but fuch

high craggy Cliffy Rocks and ftony lies, that I wondered

fuch great trees could growe upon fo hard foundations. It

is a Countrie rather to affright, then delight one. And
how to defcribe a more plaine fpe6tacle of defolation or

more barren I knowe not. Yet the Sea there is the

ftrangeft fifli-pond I euer faw ; and thofe barren lies fo

furniflied with good woods, fprings, fruits, fifli, and foule,

that it makes mee thinke though the Coaft be rockie, and

thus affrightable ; the Vallies, Plaines, and interior parts,

may well (notwithftanding) be verie fertile. But there is

no kingdom fo fertile hath not fome part barren : and New
England is great enough, to make many Kingdomes and

Countries, were it all inhabited. As you paffe the Coaft

ftill Weftward, Accomintictts and Pajffataquack are two con-

uenient harbors for fmall barks ; and a good Countrie,

within their craggie cliffs. Angoam is the next ; This

place might content a right curious iudgement : but there

are many fands at the entrance of the harbor: and the

worft is, it is inbayed too farre from the deepe Sea. Heere

are many rifmg hilles, and on their tops and defcents many

corne fields, and delightfull groues. On the Eaft, is an He

of two or three leagues in length ; the one halfe, plaine

morifli graffe fit for pafture, with many faire high groues of

mulberrie trees gardens: and there is alfo Okes, Pines, and^
"'

other
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other woods to make this place an excellent habitation,

beeino- a ^ood and fafe harbor.

Naimkeck though it be more rockie ground (for Angoain

is fandie) not much inferior ; neither for the harbor, nor

any thing I could perceiue, but the multitude of people.

From hence doth ftretch into the Sea the faire headland

Tragabigzanda, fronted with three lies called the three

Turks heads : to the North of this, doth enter a great Bay,

where wee founde fome habitations and corne fields : they

report a great Riuer, and at leaft thirtie habitations, doo

poffeffe this Countrie. But becaufe the French had got

their Trade, I had no leafure to difcouer it. The lies of

Mattahunts are on the Weft fide of this Bay, where are

many lies, and queftionleffe good harbors : and then the

Countrie of the Majfachufets, which is the Paradife of all

thofe parts: for, heere are many lies all planted with. corne;

groues, mulberries, faluage gardens, and good harbors : the

Coafl is for the mofl part, high clayie fandie cliffs. The

Sea Coaft as you paffe, fliewes you all along large corne

fields, and great troupes of well proportioned people : but

the French hauing remained heere neere fixe weekes, left

nothing for vs to take occafion to examine the inhabitants

relations, viz. if there be neer three thoufand people vpon

thefe lies ; and that the Riuer doth pearce many dales

iourneies the intralles of that Countrey. We found the

people in thofe parts verie kinde ; but in their furie no leffe

valiant. For, vpon a quarrell wee had with one of them,

hee
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hee onely with three others croffed the harbor of Quona-

hajjit to certaine rocks whereby wee miift paffe ; and there

let flie their arrowes for our (hot, till we were out of

danger.

Then come you to Accomack, an excellent good harbor,

good land ; and no want of any thing, but induftrious

people. After much kindneffe, vpon a fmall occafion, wee

fought alfo with fortie or fiftie of thofe : though fome were

hurt, and fome flaine
;
yet within an houre after they be-

came friendes. Cape Cod is the next prefents it felfe :

which is onely a headland of high hils of fand, ouergrowne

with flirubbie pines, hurts, and fuch trafli ; but an excellent

harbor for all weathers. This Cape is made by the maine

Sea on the one fide, and a great Bay on the other in forme

of a fickle : on it doth inhabit the people of Pazvmet

:

and in the bottome of the Bay, the people of Channim.

Towards the South and South weft of this Cape, is found a

Ions: and dano;erous flioale of fands and rocks. But fo farre

as I incircled it, I found thirtie fadom water aboard the

fliore and a ftrono: current : which makes mee thinke there

is a Channell about this flioale ; where is the beft and great-

efl fifli to be had. Winter and Summer, in all that Countrie.

But, the Saluages fay there is no Channell, but that the

flioales beginne from the maine at Pawmet, to the He of

Natisit ; and fo extends beyond their knowledge into the

Sea. The next to this is Capawack, and thofe abounding

Countries of copper, corne, people, and mineralls ;
which I

went
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went to difcouer this laft yeare : but becaufe I mifcarried

by the way, I will leaue them, till God pleafe I haue better

acquaintance with them.

The Maffachufets, they report, fometimes haue

warres with the BaJJiabes oi Pennob/kot ; and are

not alwaies friends with them oi Chawtim and their alliants:

but now they are all friends, and haue each trade with other,

fo farre as they haue focietie, on each others frontiers. For

they make no fuch voiages as from Pennob/kot to Cape Cod;

feldom to Maffachewfet. In the North (as I haue faid) they

begunne to plant come, whereof the South part hath fuch

plentie, as they haue what they will from them of the

North ; and in the Winter much more plenty of fifli and

foule : but both Winter and Summer hath it in the one

part or other all the yeare ; being the meane and moft

indifferent temper, betwixt heat and colde, of all the re-

gions betwixt the Lyne and the Pole : but the furs North-

ward are much better, and in much more plentie, then

Southward. >

The remarkeablefl lies and mountains for

Landmarkes are thefe ; The higheft He or

Sorico, in the Bay of Pennobjkot: but the three lies and

a rock of Matimtack are much furder in the Sea ; Mctini-

ais is alfo three plaine lies and a rock, betwixt it and

Monahigaii : MonaJiigan is a rounde high He ; and clofe

by it Monanis, betwixt which is a fmall harbor where we

ride. In Damerils lies is fuch another: SagadaJiock is

knowne
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knowne by Safquin, and foure or fiue lies in the mouth.

Smyths lies are a heape together, none neere them, againft

Accominticus. The three Turks heads are three lies feen

far to Sea-ward in regard of the headland.

The cheefe headlands are onely Cape Tragabigzanda and

Cape Cod.

The cheefe mountaines, them of Pennobfcot : and twink-

ling mountaine oi Aiicocifco ; the greate mountaine o( Saf-

anoii : and the high mountaine of Majfachiijit : each of

which you fliall finde in the Mappe ; their places, formes,

and altitude. The waters are moft pure, proceeding from

the intrals of rockie mountaines ; the hearbes

and fruits are of many forts and kindes : as

alkermes, currans, or a fruit like currans, mulberries, vines,

refpices, goosberries, plummes, walnuts, chefnuts, fmall

nuts, &c. pumpions, gourds, flrawberries, beans, pease, and

mayze : a kinde or two of flax, where with they make

nets, lines and ropes both fmall and great, verie ftrong

for their quantities.

Oke, is the chiefe wood ; of which there is

great difference in regard of the foyle where it

groweth, firre, pyne, walnut, chefnut, birch, afli, elme, cy-

preffe, ceder, mulberrie, plumtree, hazell, faxefrage, and

many other forts.

Eagles, Gripes, diuerfe forts of Haukes, Cranes,

Geefe, Brants, Cormorants, Ducks, Sheldrakes,

Teale,
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Teale, Meawes, Guls, Turkies, Diue-doppers, and many

other forts, whofe names I knowe not.

Whales, Grampus, Porkpifces, Turbut, Stur-

gion, Cod, Hake, Haddock, Cole, Cuik, or fmall

Ling, Shark, Mackerrell, Herring, Mullet, Bafe, Pinacks,

Gunners, Pearch, Eels, Crabs, Lobfters, Mufkles, Wilkes,

Oyflers, and diuerfe others &c.

Moos, a beaft bigger then a Stagge ; Deere,

red, and Fallow; Beuers, Wolues, Foxes, both

blacke and other ; Aroughconds, Wild-cats, Beares, Otters,

Martins, Fitches, Mufquaffus, and diuerfe forts of vermine,

whofe names I know not. All thefe and diuerfe other

good things do heere, for want of vfe, ftill increafe, and

decreafe with little diminution, whereby they growe to that

abundance. You fliall fcarce finde any Baye, fliallow fliore,

or Coue of fand, where you may not take many Clampes,

or Lobfters, or both at your pleafure, and in many places

lode your boat if you pleafe ; Nor lies where you finde not

fruits, birds, crabs, and mufkles, or all of them, for taking,

at a lowe water. And in the harbors we frequented, a little

boye might take of Gunners, and Pinacks, and fuch deli-

cate fifli, at the fliips fterne, more then fixe or tenne can

eate in a dale ; but with a cafling-net, thoufands when wee

pleafed : and fcarce any place, but Cod, Gufke, Holybut,

Mackerell, Scate, or fuch like, a man may take with a

hooke or line what he will. And, in diuerfe fandy Baies,

a man may draw with a net great flore of Mullets, Bafes,

and
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and cUuerfe other forts of fuch excellent fifli, as many as

his Net can drawe on fliore : no Riuer where there is not

plentie of Sturgion, or Salmon, or both ; all which are to

be had in abundance obferuing but their feafons. But if a

man will goe at Chriftmaffe to gather. Cherries in Kent, he

may be deceiued ; though there be plentie in Summer : fo,

heere thefe plenties haue each their feafons, as I haue ex-

preffed. We for the moft part had little but bread and

vinegar : and though the moft part of luly when the fifli-

ing decaied they wrought all day, laie abroade in the lies

all night, and lined on what they found, yet were not ficke :

But I would wafli none put himfelf long to fuch plunges
;

except neceffitie conflraine it : yet worthy is that perfon to

ftarue that heere cannot Hue ; if he haue fenfe, ftrength

and health : for there is no fuch penury of thefe bleffmgs

in any place, but that a hundred men may, in one houre or

two, make their prouifions for a clay : and hee that hath ex-

perience to manage well thefe affaires, with fortie or thirtie

honeft induflrious men, might well vndertake (if they dwell

in thefe parts) to fubie6l the Saluages, and feed daily two

or three hundred men, with as good corne, fifli and flefli, as

the earth hath of thofe kindes, and yet make that labor

but their pleafure : prouided that they haue engins, that be

proper for their purpofes.

Who can dehre more content, that hath fmall ^ „„(, ^^ „,,„

meanes ;
or but only his merit to aduance his ^''^\ '^"^ ^'"^

fpirits, andfinal

fortune, then to tread, and plant that ground mcams.

hee
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hee hath purchafed by the hazard of his life ? If he haue

but the tafte of virtue, and magnanimitie, what to fuch a

minde can bee more pleafant, then planting and building

a foundation for his Pofteritie, gotte from the rude earth,

by Gods bleffmg and his owne induftrie, without prejudice

to any ? If hee haue any graine of faith or zeale in Reli-

gion, what can hee doe leffe hurtfull to any ; or more agree-

able to God, then to feeke to conuert thofe poore Saluages

to know Chrift, and humanitie, whofe labors with difcretion

will triple requite thy charge and paines ? What fo truely

futes with honour and honeftie, as the difcouering things

vnknowne ? ere6ting Townes, peopling Countries, inform-

ing the ignorant, reforming things vnjuffc, teaching virtue
;

and gaine to our Natiue mother-countrie a kingdom to

attend her ; finde imployment for thofe that are idle, be-

caufe they know not what to doe : fo farre from wronging

any, as to caufe Pofteritie to remember thee ; and remem-

bring thee, euer honour that remembrance with praife ?

Confider : What were the beginnings and endings of the

Monarkies of the Chaldeans, the Syrians, the Grecians, and

Romanes, but this one rule ; What was it they would not doe,

for the good of the commonwealth, or their Mother-citie ?

For example : Rome, What made her fuch a Monarcheffe,

but onely the aduentures of her youth, not in riots at home

;

but in dangers abroade ? and the iuftice and iudgement out

of their experience, when they grewe aged. What was

their ruine and hurt, but this ; The exceffe of idleneffe, the

fondneffe
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fondneffe of Parents, the want of experience in Magiftrates,

the admiration of their vndeferued honours, the contempt

of true merit, their vniuft icalofies, their poHticke incredu-

lities, their hypocriticall feeming goodneffe, and their deeds

of fecret lewdneffe ? finally, in fine, growing onely formall

temporifts, all that their predeceffors got in many years,

they loft in few dales. Thofe by their pains and vertues

became Lords of the world ; they by their eafe and vices

became flaues to their feruants. This is the difference be-

twixt the vfe of Amies in the field, and on the monuments

of flones ; the gold-en age and the leaden age, profperity

and miferie, iuftice and corruption, fubftance and fliadowes,

words and deeds, experience and imagination, making

Commonwealths and marring Commonwealths, the fruits

of vertue and the conclufions of vice.

Then, who would Hue at home idly (or thinke in him-

felfe any worth to Hue) onely to eate, drink, and fleepe, and

fo die } Or by confuming that carelefly, his friends got

worthily } Or by vfing that miferably, that maintained

vertue honeflly } Or, for being defcended nobly, pine with

the vaine vaunt of great kindred, in penurie ? Or to (main-

taine a filly fliewe of brauery) toyle out thy heart, foule,-

and time, bafely, by fliifts, tricks, cards, and dice } Or by

relating newes of others a61;ions, fliarke here or there for a

dinner, or fupper ; deceiue thy friends, by faire promifes,

and diffimulation, in borrowing where thou neuer intendeft

to pay; offend the lawes, furfeit with exceffe, burden thy

' Country,
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Country, abufe thy felfe, defpaire in want, and then couzen

thy kindred, yea euen thine owne brother, and wifli thy

parents death (I will not fay damnation) to haue their

eftates ? though thou feeft what honours, and rewards, the

world yet hath for them will feeke them and worthily

deferue them.

I would be fory to offend, or that any fliould miftake

my honefl meaning : for I wifli good to all, hurt to none.

But rich men for the moft part are growne to that dotage,

through their pride in their wealth, as though there were

no accident could end it, or their life. And what hellifh

care do fuch take to make it their owne miferie, and their

Countries fpoile, efpecially when there is moft neede of

their imployment ? drawing by all manner of inuentions,

from the Prince and his honeft fubiefts, euen the vitall

fpirits of their powers and eftates : as if their Bagges, or

Bragges, were fo powerfull a defence, the malicious could

not affault them ; when they are the onely baite, to caufe

vs not to be onely affaulted ; but betrayed and murdered in

our owne fecurity, ere we well perceiue it.

. ^, ^ May not the miferable ruine of Conftantino-An example of J J

fecure co,teto,if- pig^ thclr imprcguable walles, riches, and pleaf-
nefs.

ures laft taken by the T^irke (which are but a

bit, in comparifon of their now mightines) remember vs, of

the effe6ls of priuate couetoufnefs ? at which time the good

Emperour held himfelfe rich enough, to haue fuch rich fub-

ieds, fo formall in all exceffe of vanity, all kinde of deli-

cacie,
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cacie, and prodigalitie. His pouertie when the Ttirke be-

fieged, the citizens (whofe marchandizing thoughts were

onely to get wealth, Httle conceiuing the defperate refoki-

tion of a vaHant expert enemy) left the Emp. fo long to his

conclufions, hauing fpent all he had to pay his young, raw,

difcontented Souldiers; that fodainly he, they, and their citie

were all a prey to the deuouring Turke. And what they

would not fpare for the maintenance of them who aduen-

tured their Hues to defend them, did ferue onely their ene-

mies to torment them, their friends, and countrey, and all

Chriftendome to this prefent day. Let this lamentable ex-

ample remember you that are rich (feeing there are fuch

great theeues in the world to robbe you) not grudge to

lend fome proportion, to breed them that haue little, yet

willing to learne how to defend you : for, it is too late when

the deede is a-doing. The Romanes eftate hath beene

worfe then this : for, the meere couetoufneffe and extortion

of a few of them, fo mooued the reft, that not hauing any

imployment, but contemplation ; their great iudgements

grew to fo great malice, as themfelues were fufficient to

destroy themfelues by faction : Let this mooue you to em-

brace imployment, for thofe whofe educations, fpirits, and

iudgements, want but your purfes ; not onely to preuent

fuch accuftomed dangers, but alfo to gaine more thereby

then you haue. And you fathers that are either fo fool-

ifhly fond, or fo miferably couetous, or fo willfully ignorant,

or fo negligently careleffe, as that you will rather maintaine

your
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your children in idle wantonnefs, till they growe your maf-

ters ; or become fo bafely vnkinde, as they wifli nothing

but your deaths ; fo that* both forts growe diffolute : and

although you would wifti them any where to efcape the

gallowes, and eafe your cares ; though they fpend you

here one, two, or three hundred pound a yeer
;
you would

grudge to giue halfe fo much in aduenture with them, to

obtaine an eftate, which in a fmall time but with a little

affiftance of your prouidence, might bee better then your

owne. But if an Angell fliould tell you, that any place yet

vnknowne can afford fuch fortunes
;
you would not beleeue

him, no more then Columbus was beleeued there was any

fuch Land as is now the well knowne abounding Ame^nca ;

much leffe fuch large Regions as are yet vnknowne, as weil

in America, as in Affrica, and AJia, and Terra incognita ;

where were courfes for gentlemen (and them that would be

fo reputed) more fuiting their qualities, then begging from

their Princes generous difpofition, the labours of his fub-

iedls, and the very marrow of his maintenance.

The Authors con- I hauc uot bccne fo ill bred, but I haue tafted

ditiom. q£ pi(y^iiy and Plea/ure, as well as Want and

Miferie : nor doth neceffity yet, or occafion of difcontent,

force me to thefe endeauors : nor am I ignorant what fmall

thanke I fliall haue for my paines ; or that many would haue

the Worlde imagine them to be of great iudgement, that

can but blemifli thefe my defignes, by their witty obie6lions

and detractions : yet (I hope) my reafons with my deeds,

will
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will fo preuaile with fome, that I fliall not want imployment

in thefe affaires, to make the moft blinde fee his owne fenfe-

lefneffe, and incredulity ; Hoping that gaine will make them

affedl that, which Religion, Charity, and the Common good

cannot. It were but a poore deuice in me. To deceiue my
felfe ; much more the King, and State, my Friends, and

Countrey, with thefe inducements : which, feeing his Maief-

tie hath giuen permiffion, I wifh all forts of worthie, honeft,

induflrious fpirits, would vnderfland : and if they defire any

further fatiffaction, I will doe my beft to giue it : Not to

perfwade them to goe onely ; but goe with them : Not

leaue them there ; but Hue with them there. I will not

fay, but by ill prouiding and vndue managing, fuch courfes

may be taken, may make vs miferable enough : But if I

may haue the execution of what I haue proie6led ; if they

want to eate, let them eate or neuer digefh Me. If I per-

forme what I fay, I dehre but that reward out of the gaines

may fute my paines, quality, and condition. And if I abufe

you with my tongue, take my head for fatiffadion. If any

diflike at the yeares end, defraying their charge, by my con-

fent they fliould freely returne. I feare not want of com-

panie fufhcient, were it but knowne what I know of thofe

Countries ; and by the proofe of that wealth I hope yearely

to returne, if God pleafe to bleffe me from fuch accidents,

as are beyond my power in reafon to preuent : For, I am
not fo fmiple, to thinke, that euer any other motiue then

wealth, will euer ere61: there a Commonweale ; or draw

companie
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companie from their eafe and humours at home, to flay in

New England to effedl my purpofes. And left any fliould

thinke the toile mio^ht be infupportable, though
The planters <^ ^^ ' &

piea/ures, and thefc things may be had by labour, and dilli-

gence : I affure my felfe there are who delight

extreamly in vaine pleafure, that take much more paines in

England, to enioy it, then I fliould doe heere to gaine

wealth fufficient : and yet I thinke they fliould not liaue

halfe fucli fweet content : for, our pleafure here is ftill

gaines ; in England charges and loffe. Heer nature and

liberty affords vs that freely, which in England we want, or

it coffceth vs dearely. What pleafure can be more, then

(being tired with any occafion a-fliore) in planting Vines,

Fruits, or Hearbs, in contriuing their owne Grounds, to the

pleafure of their owne mindes," their Fields, Gardens, Or-

chards, Buildings, Ships, and other works, &c. to recreate

themfelues before their owne doores, in their owne boates

vpon the Sea, where man, woman and childe, with a fmall

hooke and line, by angling, may take diuerfe forts of excel-

lent fiili, at their pleafures ? And is it not pretty fport, to

pull vp two pence, fix pence, and twelue pence, as faft as

you can hale and veare a line ? He is a very bad fiflier,

cannot kill in one day with his hooke and line, one, two,

or three hundred Cods : which dreffed and dryed, if they, be

fould there for ten fliillings the hundred, though in Eng-

land they will giue more then twentie ; may not both the

feruant, the mafter, and marchant, be well content with this

eaine ?
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gaine ? If a man worke but three dayes in feauen, he may

get more then hee can fpend, vnlelfe he will be exceffiue.

Now that Carpenter, Mafon, Gardiner, Taylor, Smith, Sail-

er, Forgers, or what other, may they not make this a pretty

recreation though they fifli but an houre in a day, to take

more then they eate in a weeke : or ? if they will not

eate it, becaufe there is fo much better choife
;
yet fell it, or

change it, with the fifher men, or marchants, for any thing

they want. And what fport doth yeeld a more pleafmg

content, and leffe hurt or charge then angling with a

hooke, and croffmg the fweete ayre from He to He, ouer

the filent ftreames of a calme Sea ? wherein the moft curi-

ous may finde pleafure, profit, and content. Thus, though

all men be not fifliers : yet all men, whatfoeuer, may in

other matters doe as well. For neceffity doth in thefe

cafes fo rule a Commonwealth, and each in their feuerall

fun6lions, as their labours in their qualities may be as profit-

able, becaufe there is a neceffary mutuall vfe of all.

For Gentlemen, what exercife fliould more de- i,„pioymentsm
light them, then ranging dayly thofe vnknowne s"'''"""'-

parts, vfmg fowling and fifliing, for hunting and banking ?

and yet you fliall fee the wilde haukes giue you fome pleaf-

ure, in feeing them ftoope (fix or feauen after one another)

an houre or two together, at the flculs of fifli in the faire

harbours, as thofe a-fliore at a foule ; and neuer trouble nor

torment your felues, with watching, mewing, feeding, and

attending them : nor kill horfe and man with running and

crying.
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crying, Seeyou not a hank ? For hunting alfo : the woods,

lakes, and riuers, a£foord not onely chafe fufficient, for any

that dehghts in that kinde of toyle, or pleafure ; but fuch

beafts to hunt, that befides the delicacy of their bodies for

food, their fkins are fo rich, as may well recompence thy

dayly labour, with a Captains pay.

i,npioy„unis for For hbourcrs, if thofe that fowe hemp, rape,

labcnirers. tumlps, parfulps, carrats, cabidge, and fuch like
;

giue 20, 30, 40, 50 fliillings yearely for an acre of ground,

and meat, drinke, and wages to vfe it, and yet grow rich
;

when better, or at leaft as good ground, may be had and

coft nothing but labour ; it feemes ftrange to me, any fuch

Ihould there grow poore.

My purpose is not to perfwade children from their pa-

rents ; men from their wiues ; nor feruants from their maf-

ters : onely, fuch as with free confent may be fpared : But

that each parifh, or \allage, in Citie, or Countrey, that will

but apparell their fatherleffe children, of thirteene or four-

teen years of age, or young maried people, that haue fmall

wealth to Hue on ; heere by their labour may Hue exceed-

ing well : prouided alwaies that firft there bee a fufficient

power to command them, houfes to receiue them, meanes

to defend them, and meet prouifions for them ; for, any

place may bee ouerlain : and it is moft neceffarie to haue a

fortreffe (ere this grow to practice) and fufficient mafters

(as, Carpenters, Mafons, Fifhers, Fowlers, Gardiners, Hus-

bandmen, Sawyers, Smiths, Spinfters, Taylors, Weauers,

and
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and fuch like) to take ten, twelue, or twentie, or as their

is occafion, for Apprentifes. The Mafters by this may

quickhe growe rich ; thefe may learne their trades them-

felues, to doe the Hke ; to a generall and an incredible

benefit, for King, and Countrey, Mafter, and Seruant.

It would bee an hiftorie of a large volume, to Examples 0/ the

recite the aduentures of the Spanyards, and Por- ^^""y^"''^-

tugals, their affronts, and defeats, their dangers and mife-

ries ; which with fuch incomparable honour and conftant

refolution, fo farre beyond beleefe, they haue attempted and

indured in their difcoueries and plantations, as may well

condemne vs, of too much imbecillitie, floth and negli-

gence : yet the Authors of thofe new inuentions, were held

as ridiculous, for a long time, as now are others, that doe

but feek to imitate their vnparalleled vertues. And though

we fee daily their mountaines of wealth (fprong from the

plants of their generous indeauours) yet is our fenfualitie

and vntowardneffe fuch, and fo great, that wee either igno-

rantly beleeue nothing ; or fo curioufly contefl, to preuent

wee knowe not what future euents ; that wee either fo neg-

le6l, or oppreffe and difcourage the prefent, as wee fpoile all

in the making, crop all in the blooming ; and building vpon

faire fand, rather then rough rocks, iudge that wee knowe

not, gouerne that wee haue not, feare that which is not

;

and for feare fome fhould doe too well, force fuch againfl

their willes to be idle or as ill. And who is he hath iudge-

ment, courage, and any induftrie or qualitie with vnder-

8 ftanding,
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Handing, will leaue his Countrie, his hopes at home, his

certaine eftate, his friends, pleafures, libertie, and the pre-

ferment fweete England doth afford to all degrees, were it

not to aduance his fortunes by inioying his deferts ? whofe

profperitie once appearing, will incourage others : but it

mufl; be cheriflied as a childe, till it be able to goe, and

vnderftand it felfe ; and not corredled, nor oppreffed aboue

its ftrength, ere it knowe wherefore. A child can neither

performe the office, nor deedes of a man of ftrength, nor

indure that affliction He is able ; nor can an Apprentice at

the firft performe the part of a Maifter. And if twentie

yeeres bee required to make a child a man, feuen yeares

limited an apprentice for his trade : if fcarce an age be fufii-

cient to make a wife man a States man ; and commonly, a

man dies ere he hath learned to be difcreet : If perfedtion

be fo hard to be obtained, as of neceffitie there mufl bee

practice, as well as theorick : Let no man much condemne

this paradox opinion, to fay, that halfe feauen yeeres is

fcarce fufficient, for a good capacitie, to learne in thefe

affaires, how to carie himfelfe : and who euer fliall trie in

thefe remote places the eredling of a Colony, fliall finde at

the ende of feauen yeares occafion enough to vfe all his

difcretion : and, in the Interim all the content, rewards,

gaines, and hopes will be neceffarily required, to be giuen

to the beginning, till it bee able to creepe, to fland, and

goe, yet time enough to keepe it from running, for there is

no feare it wil grow too faft, or euer to any thing ; except

libertie,
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libertie, profit, honor, and profperitie there found, more

binde the planters of thofe affaires, in deuotion to effecft

it ; then bondage, violence, tyranny, ingratitude, and fuch

double dealing, as bindes free men to become flaues, and

honeft men turne knaues : which hath euer bin the ruine

of the moft popular common-weales ; and is verie vnlikelie

euer well to begin in a new.

Who feeth not what is the greateft good of The biiffe 0/

the Spanyard, but thefe new conclufions, in ^^'^'"^

fearching thofe vnknowne parts of this vnknowne world ?

By which meanes hee diues euen into the verie fecrets of

all his Neighbours, and the moft part of the world : and

when the Portugale and Spanyard had found the Eajl and

Wejl Indies ; how many did condemn themfelues, that did

not accept of that honeft offer of Noble Cohcmbus ? who,

vpon our neglect, brought them to it, perfwading our felues

the world had no fuch places as they had found : and yet

euer fmce wee finde, they ftill (from time to time) haue

found new Lands, new Nations, and trades, and ffill daily

dooe finde both in AJia, Africa, Terra incognita, and

America ; fo that there is neither Soldier nor Mechanick,

from the Lord to the begger, but thofe parts afforde them

all imploiment ; and difcharge their Natiue foile, of fo many

thoufands of all forts, that elfe, by their floth, pride and

imperfe6tions, would long ere this haue troubled their

neighbours, or haue eaten the pride of Spaine it felfe.

Now he knowes little, that knowes not Englaiid may

well
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well fpare many more people then Spaine, and is as well

able to furnifli them with all manner of neceffaries. And

feeing, for all they haue, they ceafe not ftill to fearch for

that they haue not, and know not ; It is ftrange we fliould

be fo dull, as not maintaine that which wee haue, and pur-

fue that wee knowe. Surely I am fure many would tafle it

ill, to bee abridged of the titles and honours of their prede-

ceffors : when if but truely they would iudge themfelues
;

looke how inferior they are to their noble vertues, fo much

they are vnworthy of their honours and liuings : which

neuer were ordained for fliowes and fliadowes, to maintaine

idleneffe and vice ; but to make them more able to abound

in honor, by heroycall deeds of a(5lion, iudgement, pietie,

and vertue. What was it. They would not doe both in purfe

and perfon, for the good of the Commonwealth ? which

might moue them prefently to fet out their fpare kindred in

thefe generous defignes. Religion, aboue all things, fliould

moue vs (efpecially the Clergie) if wee were religious, to

fliewe our faith by our workes ; in conuerting thofe poore

faluages, to the knowledge of God, feeing what paines the

Spanyards take to bring them to their adulterated faith.

Honor might moue the Gentrie, the valiant, and induftri-

ous ; and the hope and affurance of wealth, all ; if wee were

that we would feeme, and be accounted. Or be we fo far

inferior to other nations, or our fpirits fo far deie61;ed, from

our auncient predeceffors, or our mindes fo vpon fpoile,

piracie, and fuch villany, as to ferue the Poriugall, Span-

yard,
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yard, Dutch, French, or Turke (as to the cofl of Europe, too

many dooe) rather then our God, our King, our Country,

and our fehies ? excufing our idleneffe, and our bafe com-

plaints, by want of imploiments ; when heere is fuch choife

of all sorts, and for all degrees, in the planting and difcou-

ering these North parts of America.

Now to make my words more apparent by my My/econdvoyage

deeds ; I was the laft yeare, 161 5. to haue ftaied ("'"^''^^'^si^''^-

in the Countrie, to make a more ample triall of thofe con-

clufions with fixteene men ; whose names were

Thomas Dirmir.

Edivard Stalings.

Daniel Cage.

Francis Abbot,

lotin Gojling.

Thomas Digbie.

Da7tiel Baker.

Adam S?nith.

William Ingram.
"

Robert Miter.

Gent. \
^^^^^'^ Cooper.

\ Souldiers.

lohn Patridge,

and two boies.

Thomas Watson

Walter ChiJJick \ Sailers.

lolui Hall.

I confeffe, I could haue wiflied them as many thoufands,

had all other prouifions bin in like proportion : nor would I

haue had fo fewe, could I haue had meanes for more : yet

(would God haue pleafed wee had fafely arriued) I neuer

had the like authoritie, freedom, and prouifion, to doe fo

well. The maine affiftance next God, I had to this fmall

number, was my acquaintance among the Saluages ; efpe-

cially,
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cially, with Dohannida, one of their greateft Lords ; who had

liued long in England. By the meanes of this proud Sal-

uage, I did not doubt but quickly to haue gotte that credit

with the reft: of his friends, and alliants, to haue had as many

of them, as I defired in any defigne I intended, and that

trade alfo they had, by fuch a kind of exchange of their

Countrie commodities ; which both with eafe and fecuritie

in their feafons may be vfed. With him and diuerfe others,

I had concluded to inhabit, and defend them againft the

Terentynes ; with a better power then the French did them

;

whofe tyranny did inforce them to imbrace my offer, with

no fmall deuotion. And though many may thinke me more

bolde then wife, in regard of their power, dexteritie, treach-

erie, and inconftancie, hauing fo defperately affaulted and

betraied many others : I say but this (becaufe with fo many,

,

I haue many times done much more in Virginia, then I

intended heere, when I wanted that experience Virginia

taught me) that to mee it feemes no daunger more then

ordinarie. And though I know my felfe the meaneft of

many thoufands, whofe apprehenfme infpection can pearce

beyond the boundes of my habilities, into the hidden things

of Nature, Art, and Reafon : yet I intreate fuch giue me

leaue to excufe my felfe of fo much imbecillitie, as to fay,

that in thefe eight yeares which I haue been conuerfant

with thefe affairs, I haue not learned there is a great differ-

ence, betwixt the dire6lions and iudgement of experimentall

knowledge, and the fuperficiall coniedture of variable rela-

tion:
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tion : wherein rumor, humor, or mifprifon haue fuch power,

that oft times one is enough to beguile twentie, but twentie,

not fufficient to keep one from being deceiued. Therefore

I know no reason but to beleeue my own eies, before any

mans imagination, that is but wrefted from the conceits of

my owne proie6ls, and indeauours. But I honor, with all

affe6lion, the counfell and inftru6lions of iudiciall direc-

tions, or any other honeft aduertifement ; fo farre to ob-

ferue, as they tie mee not to the crueltie of vnknowne

euents.

Thefe are the inducements that thus drew me to neo-le6l

all other imployments, and fpend my time and beft abilities

in thefe aduentures. Wherein, though I haue had many

difcouragements by the ingratitude of fome, the malicious

flanders of others, the falfeneffe of friendes, the treachery

of cowards, and flowneffe of aduenturers ; but chiefly by

one Hunt, who was Mafher of the fliip, with whom oft argu-

ing thefe proie6ls, for a plantation, howeuer hee feemed

well in words to like it, yet he practiced to haue robbed

mee of my plots, and obferuations, and fo to leaue me alone

in a defolate He, to the fury of famine, and all other ex-

treamities (left I fliould haue acquainted Sir Thomas Stnith,

my Honourable good friend, and the Councell of Virginia)

to the end, he and his affociates, might fecretly ingroffe it,

ere it were knowne to the State : Yet that God that alway

hath kept me from the worft of fuch practices, deliuered me
from the worfl of his diffimulations. Notwithflanding after

my
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my departure, hee abufed the Saluages where hee came,

and betrayed twenty feauen of thefe poore innocent foules,

which he fould in Spaine for ilaues, to mooue their hate

againfl our Nation, as well as to caufe my proceedings to

be so much the more difficult.

Now, returning in the Bark, in the fifth of Auguft, I

arriued at Plimouth : where imparting thofe my purpofes

to my honourable friende Sir Ferdinando Gorge, and fome

others ; I was fo incouraged, and affured to haue the man-

aging their authoritie in thofe parts, during my life, that I

ingaged my felfe to vndertake it for them. Arriuing at

London, I found alfo many promife me fuch affiftance, that

I entertained Michaell Cooper the Mafter, who returned

with mee, and others of the company. How hee dealt with

others, or others with him I know not : But my publike

proceeding gaue fuch incouragement, that it became fo

well apprehended by fome fewe of the Southren Company,

as thefe proiecls were liked, and he furniflied from London

with foure fliips at Sea, before they at Plimouth had made

any prouifion at all, but onely a fliip cheefely fet out by Sir

Ferdinando Gorge ; which vpon Htints late trecherie among

the Saluages, returned as fliee went, and did little or noth-

ing, but loft her time. I mull confeffe I was beholden to

the fetters forth of the foure fliips that went with Cooper

;

in that they offered mee that imploiment if I would accept

it : and I iinde, my refusall hath incurred fome of their

difpleafures, whofe fauor and loue I exceedingly defire, if I

may
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may honeftly inioy it. And though they doe cenfure me as

oppofite to their proceedings ; they fliall yet ftill in all my
words and deedes, finde, it is their error, not my fault, that

occafions their diflike : for hauing ingaged my felfe in this

bufineffe to the Weft Countrie ; I had beene verie diflionefl

to haue broke my promife ; nor will I fpend more time in

difcouerie, or fifliing, till I may goe with a companie for

plantation : for, I know my grounds. Yet euery one that

reades this booke can not put it in practice ; though it may

helpe any that haue feene thofe parts. And though they

endeauour to worke me euen out of my owne defignes, I

will not much enuy their fortunes : but, I would bee fory

their intruding ignorance fliould, by their defailements,

bring thofe certainties to doubtfulneffe : So that the busi-

neffe profper, I haue my defire ; be it by Londoner, Scot,

Welch, or EngliJJi, that are true fubiecls to our King and

Countrey : the good of my Countrey is that I feeke ; and

there is more then enough for all, if they could bee content

but to proceed.

At laft it pleafed Sir Ferdinando Gorge, and tiu occa/wn of

Mafter Doctor Stitliffe Deane of Exceter, to con- "'" ''''"''"'

ceiue fo well of thefe proiects, and my former imployments,

as induced them to make a" new aduenture with me in thofe

parts, whither they haue fo often fent to their continuall

loffe. By whofe example, many inhabitants of the weft

Country, made promifes of much more then was looked for,

but their priuate emulations quickly qualified that heat in

» the
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the greater number ; fo that the burden lay principally on

them, and fome few Gentlemen my friends, in London. In

the end I was furniflied with a fliip of 200. and another of

50. But ere I had fayled 120 leagues, fliee broke all her

mafts
;
pumping each watch 5 or 6000 flrokes : onely her

fpret faile remayned to fpoon before the wind, till we had

My reimhark- rcaccommodatcd a lury maft, and the reft, to re-

ment, htc<»inters
^yy^^^ for Plwiouth. My Vicc-Admirall beeing

with pyrats a>id

imprifonment by loft, uot kuowiug of thls, procccdcd her voyage :

the French. Now with the remainder of thofe prouifions, I

got out again in a fmall Barke of 60 tuns with 30 men

(for this of 200 and prouifion for 70) which were the 16

before named, and 14 other faylors for the fliip. With

thofe I fet faile againe the 24 of lune : where what befell

me (becaufe my anions and writings are fo publicke to the

world, enuy fhill feeking to fcandalize my endeauours, and

feeing no power but death, can flop the chat of ill tongues,

nor imagination of mens mindes) left my owne relations of

thofe hard euents, might by fome conftru6lors, be made

doubtfull, I haue thought it beft to infert the examinations

of thofe proceedings, taken by Sir Lewis Sttikley a worthie

Knight, and Vice admirall oi Deuonjliire ; which were as

followeth. The
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T/ie examination of Daniel Baker, late Steward to Captaine

lohn Smith i7i the returne of Plimouth ; taken before Sir

Lewis Stukley Knight, the eight of December 161 5.

Who faith, being chafed two dayes by one captai„e Fry h.s

Fry, an Enghfli Pirate, that could not board vs, -^"^ '^° '"'"' ^^

ca/l peeces and

by reafon of foule weather, Edmund Chambers, murderers, so

the Mafter, Ioh7i Minter, his mate, Thomas Di^bv
"""

'

"'^ ^'"'^

<^ -^ 40, or 50, Tvere

the Pilot, and others importuned his faide Cap- majier g^mners.

taine to yeeld; houlding it vnpoffible hee fliould defend him-

felfe : and that the faide Captaine fliould fend them his

boate, in that they had none : which at laft he concluded

vpon thefe conditions. That Fry the Pyrate fliould vow not

to take any thing from Captaine Smith, that might ouer-

tlirowe his voyage, nor fend more Pirates into his fliip then

hee liked off; otherwaies, he would make fure of them he

had, and defend himfelfe againfl the reft as hee could.

More : he confeffeth that the quarter-maflers and Cham-

bers receiued golde of thofe Pirats ; but how much, he

knoweth not : Nor would his Captain come out of his

Caben to entertaine them ; although a great many of them

had beene his faylers, and for his loue would haue wafted

vs to the lies oi Flowers.

At Fyall, wee were chafed by two French r,^ ^„^ „jr ,^

Pyrats, who commanded vs Amaine. Chambers, ^''^ ""'"' ^°-

Minter, Digby, and others, importuned againe the Captaine

to yeeld
;
alledging they were Ttirks, and would make them

all
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all flaues : or Frenchme^t, and would throw them all ouer

board if they fliot but a peece ; and that they were enter-

tained to fifli, and not to fight : vntill the Captaine vowed

to fire the powder and fplit the lliip, if they would not

fi;and to their defence ; whereby at last we went cleere of

them, for all their fliot.

ThcAdmiraiuAo At Flowcrs wcc wcre chafed by foure French

tuns, 12 peeces, ,^^^ ^f warrc \ all with their clofe fights afore
12 vnirdcrers, go

vzen, ^vith long aud aftcr. Aucl this examinants Captaine hau-
i,ijiois, pocu-t .^ provided for our defence, Chambers, Mmter,

fivord and ^o- JJigby, aud fottic others, againe importuned him

'ZmirZ<IZs, to yeeld to the fauour of thofe, againft whom
the Rere-admirai

\\^^^q ^y^^g uothlug but ruiuc by fighting I But if
60, the otJier 80

:

all had 250 men lic would goc aboard them in that hee could

"S"'"^"
"
^W^^^ French, by curtefie hee might goe cleere

;

feeing they offered him fuch faire quarter, and

vowed they were Proteftants, and all of Rochcll, and had

the Kings commiffion onely to take Spaniard, Poj^tngales,

and Pyrats ; which at laft hee did : but they kept this ex-

aminates Captaine and fome other of his company with

him. The next day the French men of warre went aboard

vs, and tooke what they lifted, and diuided the company

into their feuerall fliips, and manned this examinates fliip

with the Frenchmen ; and chafed with her all the fliippes

they faw : vntill about fine or fix dayes after vpon better

confideration, they furrendered the fliip, and vi61ualls, with

the moft part of our prouifion, but not our weapons.

More

:
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1

More : he confeffeth that his Captain exhorted them to

performe their voyage, or goe for New fotind Land to re-

turne fraughted with fifli, where hee would finde meanes

to proceed in his plantation : but Chambers and Minter

grew vpon tearms they would not ; vntill thofe that were

Souldiers concluded with their Captaines refolu- rhe gentlemen

tion, they would ; feeing they had clothes, vicl- "'"^ fouidiers

were euer willing

ualls, fait, nets, and lines fufficient, and expected to/ight.

their armes : and fuch other things as they wanted, the

French men promifed to reftore, which the Captaine the

next day went to feeke, and fent them about loading of

commodities, as powder, match, hookes, inftruments, his

fword and dagger, bedding, aqua vitae, his commiffion, ap-

parell, and many other things ; the particulars he remem-

breth not : But, as for the cloath, canuas, and the Captaines

cloathes. Chambers, and his affociats diuided it amongft

themselues, and to w^hom they beft liked ; his Captaine not

hauing any thing, to his knowledge, but his waftecoat and

breeches. And in this manner going from fliip to fliip, to

rcgaine our armes, and the reft ; they feeing a sayle, gaue

chafe vntill night. The next day being very foule weather,

this examinate came fo neere with the fliip vnto the French

men of warre that they fplit the maine sayle on the others

fpret sayle yard. Chambers willed the Captaine come

aboard, or hee would leaue him : whereupon the Captaine

commanded Chambers to fend his boate for him. Cham-

bers replyed fliee was fplit (which was falfe) telling him hee

mi.ght
1

,
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might come if he would in the Admiralls boat. The Cap-

taines anfwer was, he could not command her, nor come

when hee would : fo this examinate fell on flerne ; and that

night left his faid Captaine alone amongfl the French men,

in this manner, by the command of Chambers^ Minter, and

others.

Daniel Cage, Edward Stalings, Gentlemen ; Walter

Chiffell, Dauid Cooper, Robert Miller, and lohn Partridge,

beeing examined, doe acknowledge and confeffe, that Dan-

iel Baker his examination aboue written is true.

A double treach- Now thc caufc why the French detayned me
"^- againe, was the fufpicion this Chambers and

Minter gaue them, that I would reuenge my felfe, vpon the

Bank, or in New fojind Land, of all the French I could

there incounter ; and how I would haue fired the fliip, had

they not ouerperfwaded mee : and many other fuch like

tricks to catch but opportunitie in this maner to leaue me.

And thus they returned to Plimouth ; and perforce with

the French I thus proceeded.

A fleet of nine Bciug a Flcct of clght or nine fayle, we
French men of ^atchcd for thc Wcfl Fidics fleet, till ill weather
•war, and fights

with the span- fcparatcd vs from the other 8. Still we fpent

our time about the lies n^^x^Fyall: where to

keepe my perplexed thoughts from too much meditation

of my miferable eflate, I writ this difcourfe ; thinking to

haue fent it you of his Maieflies Councell, by fome fhip or

other

:
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other : for I faw their purpofe was to take all they could.

At laft we were chafed by one Captain Barra, an EngliJJi

Pyrat, in a fmall fliip, with fome twelue peeces of ordinance,

about thirty men, and neer all ftarued. They fought by

curtefie releefe of vs ; who gaue them fuch faire promifes,

as at laft wee betrayed Captaine Wollijlon (his Lieftenant)

and foure or fiue of their men aboard vs, and then prouided

to take the reft perforce. Now my part was to be prifoner

in the gun-room, and not to fpeake to any of them vpon

my life : yet had Barra knowledge what I was. Then

Barra perceiuing wel thefe French intents, made ready to

fight, and Wollijlon as refolutely regarded not their threats,

which caufed vs demurre vpon the matter longer, fom fix-

teene houres ; and then returned their prifoners, and fome

vi6lualls alfo, vpon a fmall compofition. The next wee

tooke was a fmall EngliJJt man of Poole from New fotind

Land. The great caben at this prefent, was my prifon
;

from whence I could fee them pillage thofe poore men of

all that they had, and halfe their fifli w^hen hee was gone,

they fould his poore cloathes at the maine maft, by an out-

cry, which fcarce gaue each man feauen pence a peece.

Not long after, wee tooke a Scot fraught from Saint Mi-

chaels to Brijlow : hee had better fortune then the other.

For, hauing but taken a boats loading of fuger, marmelade,

fuckets, and fuch like, we difcried foure sayle, after whom
we ftood ; who forling their maine fayles attended vs to

fight. But our French fpirits were content onely to per-

ceiue
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celue they were EngliJJi red croffes. Within a very fmall

time after, wee chafed foure SpaniJJi fliippes came from the

Indies : wee fought with them foure or hue houres, tore

their fayles and fides
;
yet not daring to board them, loft

them. A poore Caruell of Brajile, was the next we chafed

:

and after a fmall fight, thirteene or fourteen of her men

A prize worth belug wouudcd, which was the better halfe, we
16000 c;-...«.. tooke her, with 370 chefts of fugar. The next

was a Wc/i Indies man, of 160 tuns, with 1200 hides, 50

chefts of cutchanell, 14 coffers of wedgefes of filuer, 8000

A prize -worth fyalls of 8, aud fix coffers of the King of Spaines

200000 crownes.
trcafurc, bcfidcs the pillage and rich coffers of

many rich paffengers. Two monethes they kept me in this

manner to manage their fights againft the Spaniards, and

be a prifoner when they tooke any EngliJJi. Now though

the Captaine had oft broke his promife, which was to put

me a-fliore on the lies, or the next fliip he tooke
;

yet, at

laft, he was intreated I fliould goe for France in the Caruell

of fugar : himfelf refolued ftill to keepe the Seas. Within

two dayes after, we were haled by two Weft Indy men : but

when they faw vs wane them for the King of France, they

gaue vs their broad sides, fliot through our mayne maft and

fo left vs. Hauing liued thus, neer three moneths among

those French men of warre ; with much adoe, we arriued at

the Gulion, not far from Rochel ; where inftead of the great

promifes they alwaies fed me with, of double fatiffadtion,

and full content, they kept me fine or fix dales prifoner in

the
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the Caruell, accufinc: me to bee him that burnt their Col-

ony in Nciv France ; to force mee giue them a difcharge

before the ludge of the Admiralty, and fo ftand to their

curtifie for fatiffaction, or He in prifon, or a worfe mifchiefe.

To preuent this choife, in the end of fuch a ftorme that

beat them all vnder Hatches, I watched my op- yry e/cape from

portunity to get a-fliore in their boat ; where- '^"^ ^'''"'''- '""'

into, in the darke night, I fecretly got: and with a halfe

pike that lay by me, put a drift for Rat He : but the Cur-

rent was fo ftrong and the Sea fo great, I went a drift to

Sea ; till it pleafed God the winde fo turned with the tide,

that although I was all this fearfull night of gufts and raine,

in the Sea, the fpace of 1 2 houres, when many fliips were

driuen a fliore, and diuerfe split (and being with fculling

and bayling the water tired, I expe6ted each minute would

sinke mee) at laft I arriued in an oazie He by Charowne

;

were certaine fowlers found mee neere drowned, and halfe

dead, with water, colde, and hunger. By those, I found

meanes to gette to Rochell ; where I vnderftood the man of

warre which we left at Sea, and the rich prize was fplit, the

Captaine drowned and halfe his companie the fame night,

within feauen leagues of that place, from whence I efcaped

alone, in the little boate, by the mercy of God ; far beyond

all mens reafon, or my expe6lation. Arriuing at Rochell,

vpon my complaint to the ludge of the Admiralitie, I founde

many good words, and faire promifes ; and ere long many

of them that efcaped drowning, tolde mee the newes they

i« heard
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heard of my owne . death : thefe I arrefting, their feuerall

examinations did fo confirme my complaint, it was held

proofe fufficient. All which being performed according to

Sir Thomas Ed- thc ordcr of iuftice, from vnder the iudges. hand
;

''"'"*•
I prefented it to the Englifli Ambaffador then at

Burdeaux, where it was my chance to fee the arriuall of the

Kings great mariage brought from Spaine. Of the wrack of

the rich prize fome 36000. crownes worth of goods came

They betraied
"^ Aiorc and was faued with the Caruell, which I

mce imuius the ^^^ j^y j^g^ ^q arrcft \ thc ludgc did promife me
fi?-oad fcale of

England: and I fliould hauc iuflicc ) wliat will bee the conclu-
neere

^«^«''^ £qj^ ^g g^ J j^j^q^ j^ot. But vndcr tlic colour
Jayle of i-nglijli J

more, hcfides to takc Pirats and Wefl-Indie men (becaufe the
ihon concealed

7 •^^ r rr 1 7— 7 ^
•

in like maner Spmiyards Will not furfer the French trade m
were betrayed

^|-^g Wcft-Indies) anv orQods from thence, thou2:h
that year.

I J i=> ' &

they take them vpon the Coaft of Spaine, are

lawfull prize ; or from any of his territories out of the limits

of Europe.

My returne for Lcaulug thus my bufmcffe in France, I re-

Engiand, 1615. tuHicd to PHmouth, to find them that had thus

buried me amongft the French : and not onely buried mee,

but with fo much infamy, as fuch trecherous cowards could

fuggeft to excufe their villanies : But my clothes, bookes,

inftruments, Amies, and what I had, they fliared amongft

them, and what they liked ; fayning, the French had all was

wanting; and had throwne them into the Sea, taken their

fliip, and all, had they not runne away and left me as they

did.
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did. The cheeftaines of this mutinie that I could finde, I

laied by the heeles ; the reft, Hke themfelues, confeffed the

truth as you haue heard. Now how I haue or could pre-

uent thefe accidents, I reft at your cenfures. But to the

matter.

Newfotmd-land at the firft, I haue heard, was held as def-

perate a fifliing, as this I proie(5l in New England. Placen-

tia, and the Banke, were alfo as doubtfull to the French :

But, for all the difaflers happened mee, the bufineffe is the

fame it was : and the hue fliips (whereof one was reported

more then three hundred tunnes) went forward ; and found

fifli fo much, that neither Izeland-man, nor Newfound-land-

man, I could heare of hath beene there, will goe any more

to either place, if they may goe thither. So, that vpon the

returne of my Vice-admirall that proceeded on
T/ie fucceffe of

her voyage wdien I fpent my mafts, from Pli- my vke Admi-

, 1 ,
1 • r r r ^^ rail : and the

mouth this yeare are sfone loure or hue laile
•

J o foure Jliips of

and from London as many ; onely to make Lo,idon, from

New Englaiid.

voyages of profit: where the Engliflimen haue

yet beene, all their returnes together (except Sir Fr. Popp-

hames) would fcarce make one a fauer of neere a douzen

I could nominate ; though there be fifli fufficient, as I per-

fwade my selfe, to fraught yearely foure or fine hundred

fayle, or as many as will goe. For, this fifliing firetcheth

along the Coaft from Cape Cod to Newfound-land, which is

feauen or eight hundered miles at the leaft ; and hath his

courfe in the deepes, and by the fliore, all the yeare long
;

keeping
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keeping their hants and feedings as the beafts of the field,

and the birds of the aire. But, all men are not fuch as

they fliould bee, haue vndertaken thofe voiages : and a man

that hath but heard of an inftrument, can hardly vfe it fo

well, as hee'that by vfe hath contriued to make it. All the

Romanes were not Scipioes : nor all the Genewe/es, Colum-

bufes : nor all Spanyards, Cortcfes : had they diued no

deeper in the fecrets of their difcoueries, then wee, or

flopped at fuch doubts and poore accidentall chances ; they

had neuer beene remembred as they are : yet had they no

fuch certainties to begin as wee. But, to conclude, Adam
and Eue did firft beginne this innocent worke. To plant

the earth to remaine to pofteritie ; but not without labour,

trouble and induftrie. Noe, and his family, beganne againe

the fecond plantation ; and their feede as it ftill increafed,

hath ftill planted new Countries, and one countrie another

:

and fo the world to that eflate it is. But not without much

hazard, trauell, difcontents, and many difaflers. Had thofe

worthie Fathers and their memorable off-fpring not beene

more dilligent for vs now in thefe Ages, then wee are to

plant that yet vnplanted, for the after liuers : Had the

feede of Abraham, our Sauiour Christ, and his Apoflles,

expofed themfelues to no more dangers to teach the Gof-

pell, and the will of God then wee ; Euen wee our felues,

had at this prefent been as Saluage, and as miferable as the

mofl barbarous Saluage yet vnciuilized. The Hebrewes,

and Lacedcsmonians, the Goths, the Grecians, the Romanes,

and
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and the reft, what was it they would not vndertake to

inlarge their Territories, enrich their fubie6ls, refift their

enemies ? Thofe that were the founders of thofe great

Monarchies and their vertues, were no fikiered idle golden

PJiarifes, but induftrious iron-fteeled Publicans : They re-

garded more prouifions, and neceffaries for their people,

then iewels, riches, eafe, or delight for themselues. Riches

were their feruants, not their Maifters. They ruled (as

Fathers, not as Tyrantes) their people as children, not as

flaues : there was no difafter, could difcourage them ; and

let none thinke they incountered not with all manner of

incumbrances. And what haue euer beene the workes of

the greateft Princes of the earth, but planting of countries,

and ciuilizing barbarous and inhumane Nations, to ciuilitie

and humanitie ? whofe eternall a6tions, fill our hiftories.

Lastly, the Portugales, and Spanyards : whose euerliuing

a6lions, before our eyes will teflifie with them our idle-

neffe, and ingratitude to all poflerities, and the neglecl of

our duties in our pietie and religion we owe our God, our

King, and Countrie ; and want of charity to thofe poore

saluages, whofe Countrie wee challenge, vfe and poffeffe

;

except wee bee but made to vfe, and marre what our Fore-

fathers made, or but onely tell what they did, or efteeme

our felues too good to take the like paines. Was it vertue

in them, to prouide that doth maintaine vs ? and bafenefs

for vs to doe the like for others ? Surely no. Then feeing

we are not borne for our felues, but each to helpe other and

our
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our abilities are much alike at the houre of our birth and

the minute of our death: Seeing our good deedes, or our

badde, by faith in Chrifts merits, is all we haue to carrie

our foules to heauen, or hell: Seeing honour is our Hues

ambition; and our ambition after death, to haue

an honourable memorie of our life : and

feeing by noe meanes wee would bee

abated of the dignities and glories

of our Predeceffors ; let vs

imitate their vertues to

bee worthily their

fucceffors.

FINIS.

At London printed the i8. of htne in

the yeare of otir Lord 1 6 1 6.



To his worthy Captaine,

the Author.

/^ Ft thou hajl led, ivhcn I brought vp the Rere

^-^ In bloodie zuars, ivJicre tJioiifands Jiaue binjlaine.

Then ghie vice Icaiie, in this fonie part to beare ;

And as thyfcniant, Jiccre to read my name.

Tis true, long time thou Jiajl my Captaine beene

In tJiefierce wars of Tranfiluania :

Long ere that thou America Jiadjlfccne.

Or led zvafi captiucd in Virginia
;

Tluni that to paffc the zvorlds foure parts dojl decme

No more, tJicn fzvcrc to goe to bed, or drinkc,

And all thou yet hajl doiie, thou, dofi ejleeme

As nothing ; This doth caufe mee thinke

That thou fauc fccne fo oft appi'oiid in dangers

(And thrice captiud, thy valorflill hath freed)

Art yet preferued, to conuert tJufe ftrangers

:

By God thy guide, I trufi it is decreed.

For mee : I not commend, but imicJi admire

Thy England yet vnknowne to paffers by-hcr.

For it zvill praife itfclfe in fpigJit of me ;

Thou, it, it thou, to allpoflcritie.

Your true friend,

and fouldier,

Ed. Robifon.

/5Go5o



To my honeft Captaine,

the Author.

71 /¥Alignant Tijucs ! What can be/aid or don,

^ ' -^ ButJJiall be ccnfnrd and traduct byfonie !

This ivorthy Work, zuJiicJi thou hajl boiigJitfo dear,

Ne thou, nor it, Detractors neede to fear.

Thy zuords by deedesfo long thou hajl approtUd,

Of tJionfands knoive thee not thou art bcloiUd.

And this s^reat Plot will make thee ten times more

Knoivne and belou'd, than ere thou ivert before.

I neuer knezv a Warryer yet, but thee,

From wine, Tobaeco, debts, dice, oatJis,fo free.

I call thee Warrier : and I make the bolder ;

For, many a Captaine noiv, zvas jicuer Souldier.

SomefiLcJi mayfwell at this : but (to theirpraife)

WJien they haue don like thee, my Mufe fliall raife

Their due deferts to WortJiies yet to come.

To line like thine (admird) till day of Doome.

Your true friend,

fometimes your foldier,

T H o. Carlton.

N
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Auignon, 32.

Aumoughcawgen, 17, 26
;

plantation

of, 42.

Bahana, 17.

Baker, Daniel, 63 ; examined in rela-

tion to Smith's voyage, 69-72.

Baldiuia, 33.

Barra, Capt., an English pirate, T"^.

Barties lies, 17.

Banvick (Berwick), 17.

Base, The, 17.

Bashabes of Pennobskot, 26, 46.

Bastable, 9, 17.

Bay of Penobscot, 41, 42 ; French in,

42-44.

Beasts in New England, 48.

Berwick (Barwick), 17.

Birds in New England, 47.

Biscay (Biskey), 32.

Biskaines, The, 30.

Biskey (Biscay), 32.

Blank, Cape, 36.

Bolognia, 32.

Bononia, 32.

Boston, 17.

Bristow, 9, 17.

Bulgaria, 33.

Cage, Daniel, 63-72.

Cambridge, 17.

Capawack, 45.

Cape Anne, 17.

Cape Blank, 36.

Cape Cod, 17, 25-27, 45, 47; fishing

at, Ti.

Cape James, 17.

Cape Trabigzanda, 17.

Castilia, 32.

Catalonia, 32.

Carlton, Thomas, 82.
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Chaldean nation, The, 50.

Chambers, Edmund, 69, 71.

Charles, The High Hopeful, dedica-

tion to, 5 ; Prince, cape named for, 5.

Charles River, 17.

Chawum, 17, 26, 45, 46.

Chesapeake (Chisapeak) Bay, 22, 23.

Cheuit Hill, 17.

Chily, zz.

China, 33.

Chisapeak (Chesapeake) Bay, 22, 23.

Chissell, Walter, 63-72.

Chissick (Chissell), Walter, 63-72.

Cod, Cape, 17, 25-27, 45, 47; fishing

at, -JT.

Codrington, I., poetry by, 11.

Columbus, 25.

Constantinople, a warning, 52, 53.

Cooper, David, 63-72.

Cooper, Michaell, fits out an expedi-

tion, 66.

Cortez, 25,

Croshaw^, Ravi^ly, poetry by, 13.

Dalmatia, 32.

Damerils Isles, 46.

Dartmouth, 9, 17.

Dauies (Davies), lo., poetry by, 11.

De Soto, Ferdinando, 21, 25.

Devonshire, 27.

Digbie (Digby), Thomas, 63-72.

Digby (Digbie), Thomas, 69-71,

Dirmir, Thomas, 63.

Dohannida, an Indian chief, 64.

Dolphine, 32.

Downes, The, 20.

Drake, Sir Francis, 21; discovers New
Albion, 32.

Dunbarton, 17.

Easterlings, The, suppled with New-
England products, 34.

East Indies, The, 24.

Edenborough, 17.

Elizabeths lies, 22.

Exceter (Exeter), 9.

Falmouth (Fawmouth), 17.

Fawmouth (Falmouth), 17.

Fayal (Fyall), 69, 72.

Ferrara, 32.

Fish and fisheries, 28-37 ; fish in New
England, 48.

Florence, 32.

Florida, 21.

France, New, 21.

France, provinces of, in latitude of New
England, 32, 34.

Fry, the pirate, chases Smith, 69.

Furs, traffic in, 38.

Fyall (Fayal), 69, 72.

Galazia, 32.

Gasconia, 32.

Genua (Genoa), 32.

Gorge (s), Sir Ferdinando, 66 ; fits out

a new expedition, 67.

Gosling, John, 63.

Gosnould (Gosnold), Bartholomew, 22.

Granada, New, 21.

Grecia, 32, 33.

Grecian nation. The, 50.

Gulion, Smith arrives at the, 74.

Gunnell, R., poetry by, 13.

Hall, John, 63-72.

Hamborough (Hamburg), 30.

Henry, Prince, Cape named for, 5.

Herring fishery, The, 29-31.

Heryot, Thomas, 22.

Hoghton's Isles, 17.

Hollanders, The, their fisheries,

29.

Hull, 17.
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Hunt, a shipmaster, 65 ; sells Indians

for slaves, 66.

Hutson (Hudson), Master, 24.

Iceland (Izeland), 30.

Indians as miners, 32,

Indies, West, 21, 25 ;
gold in, 32

;

East, 30.

Ingram, William, 63.

Ipswitch, 17.

Istrya, 32.

Italy, provinces of in latitude of New
England, 32.

Izeland (Iceland), 30.

James, Cape, 17.

Kennebeck (Kinebeck), 17, 26, 42.

Kinebeck (Kennebeck), 17, 26, 42.

Lane, Sir Ralph, 22.

Langadock, 32.

Leeth, 17.

Lombardy (Lumbardy), 32.

London, 9.

Lowmonds, 17.

Lumbardy (Lombardy), 32.

Macedonia, 33.

Magellanes, 25.

Mantua, 32.

Masherosqueck, 26.

Massachuset, 26.

Massachusetts Mount, 17.

Massachusetts River, 17.

Massachusetts Indians, The, 46.

Matinnack, 17 ; lies of, 46.

Mattahunts, 26 ; Isles of, 44.

Mecaddacut, 42.

Metinnicus, 17, 26; lies of, 46.

Minter, John, 69-71.

Milford Haven, 17.

Miter, Robert, 63-72.

Monahigan, 17; lie of, 46.

Monahigan, He of, 19.

Moshhoquen, 26.

Mount Massachusetts, 17.

Naemkeck (Naumkeag), 17, 26, 44.

Nahapassumkeck, 26.

Naimkeck (Naumkeag), 17, 26, 44.

Naples, 32.

Nassaque, 26.

Nasnocomacak, 26.

Natolia, 33.

Nauarre, 32.

Naumkeag (Naemkeck), 17, 26, 44.

Nausit (Nawset), lie of, 26, 45.

Nawset (Nausit), The He of, 26, 45.

New Albion (Noua Albyon), 21; dis-

covered by Sir Francis Drake, 32.

New Andolosia, 21.

New England, first \'isited by Captain

John Smith, 19; its situation, 21;

description of, 25 ; its soil, 27 ; its

health and fertility, 28 ; its fisheries,

29-31 ; its latitude compared with

other countries, 32, 33 ; staple com-

modities, 34-40 ; description of par-

ticular sections of, 41-46 ; wood, 47 ;

fishes, 48 ; beasts, 48 ; inducements

to planters, 56 ; Spanish colonies,

59-61.

New-found-Land fisheries, 31, 34, 35,

37, 11-

New France, 21. .

New Granado (Granada), 21.

New Spain, 21.

Norway, 34.

Norwich, 17.

Noua Albyon (New Albion), 21; dis-

covered by Sir Francis Drake, 32.

Nusconscus, 26, 42.

Nusket, 17.
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Oxford. I".

Pasharanack. :;6.

Passataqnack. 17, 26. 43.

Parridg-e, loiia. 63-72.

Pa-sme:. ro. 45.

Pemniaq-aid, 17. 22. 26. 42.

Pennobscoi. 17. 25. 26, 27: Bashabes
oL 26 ; bay o£ 41. jsl.

Persia. 35.

Pherdplace. Michael. 15 ; William. 15.

Pirates, Smith's adventures sritiu

67-76.

Pisa 3^-

Pitzara iPiiarro), 25.

PiTarro (^Pitzara). 25.

Placentia, French fisMng at. 77.

Plate : Platte t Rirer. ^-^

PHmouth (Plvmonth 1. 17; Smith's ar-

rival at. 66 : sails fix>m. 6S ; returns

ta 76. 77.

Pocapa-srmet. 26.

Pocapassnm. 26.

Polonia. 34.

Poppham. Sir John. 22.

Pophammes (Popham), Sir Francis. 20.

77.

Portugales (Portuguese). 24 ; their in-

terest in fisheries, 29-31, 32 ; their

limit in America, 39-63.

Prouince, 32.

Pyamout, 32.

Ouonahassit, 26, 45.

Raleigh (Rawley). Sir Walter. 22.

Rauenna. 32.

Rawley (Raleigh), Sir Walter, 22.

Robison, Ei, Poetry by, 81.

RocheL 74. 75.

Roman nation. The, 50.

Romania. 33.

Russia. 34.

Sagadahock. 17, 26, 27. 42, 46 : the

River. 22, 23.

Sagoquas. 17. 26.

Sail, manufacture ot 38.

Sand-wich. 17.

Sassano-wes Mount. 17.

Satq-uin. 47.

Secassaw. 26.

Segocket. 17. 26. 42.

Segotago. 26.

Shooters Hill. 17.

Sienna. 32.

Slauonia. 32.

Smith. CapL John, dedication of book

to Prince Charles, 5, 6 ; address to

the adventurers for the country c:"

Xew England. 9. 10 ; his first voy-

age to New England, 19. 20 ; his

notes on Florida. 21 ; his notes on

"V'irginia, 21 ; description of New
England, 25 : its particular sections,

26 : describes the fisheries, 29-33 :

describes various parts of New Eng-

land. 41-47 : recounts a planter's

pleasures and profits. 55. 56 : de-

scribes the Spanish colonists. 59-61 :

his second voyage to New England.

63 ; returns, 67 ; sails again, and

meets with pirates, 6S ; presents

statement of his steward relative to

his adventures with pirates. 69-72 ;

his capture and escaj>e, 72-76 ; re-

turns to England. 76.

Smith. X.. poetry by. 12.

Smith, .A.dam. 63.

Smith, Sir Thomas, 65.

Smiths lies. 17. 47.

Smyths lies. 17, 47.

Snodon HilL 17.
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Soto (Ferdinando de), 21, 25.

Southampton, 17.

Sowocatuck, 17, 27,42.

Spain, 20, 21 ; supplied with New-Eng-

land products, 34.

Spaniards, their interest in fisheries,

29-31.

Stukley, Sir Lewis, examination before,

relating to Smith's voyage, 68, 69.

St. Johns towne, 17.

Stalings, Edward, 63, 72.

Sutliffe, Dean of Exeter, helps fit out Virginia, Smith's experience in, 64.

an expedition, 67.

Sweathland, supplied with New-Eng- Wakcogo, 26.

Totheet, 26.

Totneys, 9.

Trabigzanda, Cape, 17, 44, 47.

Turyne, 32.

Turks Heads, The three, 44, 47.

Urbine, 32.

Valentia, 32.

Venice, 29, 32.

Verona, 32.

land products, 34.

SjTian nation. The, 50.

Tarrantines (Terentynes), 42, 64.

Taughtanakagnet, 26.

Terentynes (Tarrantines), 42, 64.

Thessalia, 33.

Thrace, 33.

Topeent, 26.

Totant, 17, 26.

Warbigganus, 26.

Watson, Thomas, 63.

WawrigAveck, 26.

Waymouth, Capt., 22.

West Indies, The, 21, 25.

Willowby's lies, 17.

Wissing, Richard, 15.

Wither, George, poetry by, 14.

WoUiston, Capt, "jt,.

Wood in New England, 47.
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